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S UNITIED PRESBYTEMLAN CHFURClI IILS'1OI{Y.

By THIlE BEY 1. FlillItIVIt ICA LEDOM~iA.

I t was thought by many, if itut byail. fliat dt!e doutîjuial contruversy was
faly settled withi the desuufS iii~ 18-41. an the ducumient which

1âe Conunittee afterwards publiblhed, fruin %Olii %%e have itiade copious
etracts for, althoughi Mr. J aines ihi.u wws :SOuii afterwards joined by
,,s father, the Rcv. Robert Murison of Bzitliate, and two other iinisters,

À t tlit-proceedings of the Sitpreîine Cmirt Jiad bet'ii t!midtuctud an-l termi-
»;-ted withi muehi unanimity.

~-'but inhecusotayaro iwu it Wa fuid tliat considerable diver-
~tyof sentiment stili prevailed onu thc >tibje:t tif* the Atoniernent. This
~oechiefly froîin giving way to umwce.sarý, oleulLin the ubject,

i psingi, enquiry bcyond the linjits of' thc w ritteni wurd. lIn i.se
~ence, ihe Synod had yet anotiier urdeal ti> 1),:, tlirough,1 and one equally
~anful, before the stormi of disýcusbioni, %%liieli agaii begani to agitate the

-hurch was changed into a calîn. It Ï: ineccs;tiy f br u., ti) -ive a short
ý,Ïcount of the risc, progrebs and t<cruiiiation of this bist struggle.

1t had been alleg-ed in soine jutarters, aithougli without any satisfactory
*.~~dence, tlîat Drs. Brown and B3almer, tm of* the Tlieulogical Professors,

:7 di n their lectures, been instrumentai ini Ire>eiitin, x iews of Divints
4'-uth which, being misapprehended b'.ý ,ofinc of' te ,tudents, at'terwards
Inisters of the Churcli, Iîad occasioned, a b ini the cs of Me.ssrs. M1orison,

-~ler and others, the use of ' -novel ,,peeulatiun:ý, and btartling modes of*
,,p~ressicon, on huinan ability, the exteîit of' the atoneinent. and soîne other
gé4qtrines. by which the Church had been agitýatcd. Iii coneuc, these

V'ofessors feit themselves callcd on to exutieratc thii:elei by an explicit
laration of their sentiments. Lt was foulnd, howevur, that from whatever
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source such exceptionable lang(,uage l'ad proceded, it was not front the
Divinity Hall. li 1842, D>r. Balmecr liad publishced, by request, an intro-
ductory ossay to a reprint of a Nvork on the extent of' the Atonomnent; and he
had donc this, hcesaid, not that lie approved cvcry sentiment ini that work,
but that it %vould ' give im ani opportunity of' presenting to the public bis
own views. Tliix s: did flot ~ies.tisfiicioli 10 those whio spcak of' re-
demption azs puirchased Olvy fir the elect. 'hey wcro -alarined by sone
passages which seeni to vindîcate the l)ropriety ot' speakiiîg of' Christ's doath,
as a universal atonient, ivhicb, lI<wCvcr, are aceoinpanied withi a caution in
the use of ain expression whiichi was lhable to bc iuisunderstood. At the rucet-
ing of thc Synod in ïMiy, 18-13, the brc-threniiho were dissatisfiod with the
Doctor's vicws souglit a cotr Nce ith liini, that tliey inight lhear what
explanations lie mliglit bc plc.ased to give. To this, on lius return home, hoe
refers ais follows, in a letter to a .r1i :- have necithier tinue nor space
for Synod ncws. Tigsarc flot. altogether in a satisfiàctory state. W hile
in one quarter there 18 not a littiel exýtravagance and imprudence, in another
thiero, is a sad want of forbcarauice, and of a riglit understanding of' the
p)oinits iii dispute. The conferctico to whicli you refer took place, but 'vas
not a very fbrmiidable affair. The conversation turned ehiefly on the pro-
prioty of the expression ' lTnivcrsal Atonemnent,' and the issue was, that
the dissatisficd brethrcn were not, qite satisfipd with the explanations given
thom ; but that, in the nicantinie, the(y rehinquished tlioir intention of'
bringing the fùbject under the notice of tlie Syniod."'

But the inatter did liot rest hiere. F or, at th-etn-f u yo i
18431 an overture was transinittcd froin the 1'resbytery of Paisley and
Greciiock, proposing that the Synod should tako au carly opportunity of
entoring into a frec and confidential conversation rcspectiug the differences
of sentiment anuong the nUinisters of' the Chiurch, and that tho two senior
Professors sbould hoe requcsted to deliver their viows on the subjeet.

The impression produed by the Conifcronce ap)pearcd to bc satisfactory.
Many wvho supposcd the Prolèssors luad tatighIt error were couvinced that it
was otherwise. The following was the iinding of the Synod, on this occa-
sion: Thia+ on oxplanation, sapposed differences of sentinient, in a great
Masure, disappoearcd, and that scr-iptural harxnony prevailod among the
brethren. That, in particular, on the twvo aspects of the Atonement, there
wau entire harnîony, naunely : that, iu niaking the Atonement the Saviour
hiad especial covenant relations to, the elect, hiad a -special love to them, and
infallibly securod tlheir everlastingý salvation ; and that bis obedieuce unto
the doath afforded such a satisfaction to the justice of God, as that on the
ground of it, in consistcncy Svith bis character and law, the door of niercy
is opened unto ail mon, and a free and full salvation is presented for their
acceptance.",

The statements maade by Drs. Brown and Balnmer were afterwards. pub-
lished; and althoughi they were satisfactory to many, yot there were others
who complained of thcm, not se miuch tluat tboy contained any doctrine
which could ho considered erroneous. as that sonie modes of expression were
new, and in the opinion of some were calculated to load less discriminating
persons to adopt views of the Atonement which are not wiarranted by the
word of God. Sucli expressions as Ilthe Atoneinent having a general as.
well as a special reference,"-'" opening the door of mercy to all,"-and
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"removing legal and externat barriers," they considered as oalculated to

lead to the supposition that there ivas a denial, on the part of those who used
tlîein, of' the substitution of Christ only for the elet-"l theso being bought
withi a price," or 1-ptrchased with lus own blot .

Iii consequence ol'a representation froin an agcd nîjuiister who had not
been at the Synod in 1843. and sonie observations publishied by Dr. Mar-
shahi of' Kirkintillocli on the speeches of the two Professors (in an appendiu
to a work entitled Il 'l'lie Catholic Doctrinie of' Rodemption Vindicated)
the whiole cause was thirown open, and thue 1Profi2ssors folt it neeessary to
recall the attention of' the Sytnd to the subjeet. at their mecetingy in May,
1844.

The represcutation given iii, resulted iii pcrmiittiing the niuiister, who
inade it te enter bis dissent froith le decision conaplaiticd of; but the Synod

Ssaw no reasout for disturbing that decision, as there ivas reasoii to think its
nrieauing liad been iiiisapprceldcd, and the Synod uuake this statement in
thoir iiinute5, that the decision was not iiutended as un altcratiou of the
-standards of' our Churclh, bu athrs a declaration of' the existence of
harrnony iii regard to the systonu cf D)i\ ie Truthi which thiese standards
contain.

At the saine tintie they .appointcd a coiiiiiiitte to takec iinto consideration
the observations iirnde by Dr. Marshall and tho pamphlet publislied by the
two Profèssors, to whih. hoe referred, and whiclhlard oceasioned the publi-
cation cf these observations. he report of this committee led to the fol-
lowing- minute cf' Syniod :--" That tlic Coiinrnittce, aft.er different meeting ,

Sfound that Dr. Marshall did not mein to iiitinuiate titat the two Senior Pro-
f'essors, or any other of' die parties reflèrred tu iii thre coneluding pages of his
book, taught what they did not believe te bc truc, or that thoey taught what

Sthey did not believe te bc in consistecey wvith the standards of* the Chiurch;
auid, furthier, that hoe (Dr. -Marshall) spontaneous1y intirnatcd his puirpose
to suppress the appendix altogethier : whcereuponi the two Senior Professors
expressed their satisltcetion withi the statenicent of Dr. Marshall, disclainaing
any intention of' aseribing moral blauei te theni.audtc the cpportunity
to add, that, in their owni apprehension, no language ever used by thenu
c ountenanced any Pelagian errer ; and, inu partieuilar, that the expressions
epening the door of iiierey te al,'-' rentoving legal and external barriers

te alaton,-ad the atonernont, -aiga eeal as well as a special ure-
ference,' arc not understccd by thein to iinuan, ' that the atonenient, in the
order cf nature, precedes election, or that it opens for ail a way of salvation,
without securing the salvation of any, and that thon sovereigui love cornes in
tcomplete the arrangement, by ordaining, tue olect to life.' In these decla-

rations cf Dr. Marshall, on the eue haud, and of' the two Professors on the
other, the Cominittee, cordially acquiesced, as a sa-,tisfactory ter.mination of
the matters remitted to theni. Thtis report tlue Synod adoptcd, and thanks
were given to the Comimittec for their diligeiice in this business, whieh thiey
had, brougbt to se happy an issue."

One of these Professos, the amiable and aecomplished Dr. Balmer, whose
*character we formerly notieed, went home freini this Synod in womparatively

good health, and set hinisoîf te flic proecution of his usual labours. But,
nm about threo weeks afterwards, after a short illness, ho finished his earthly
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career, te bo free frein the stri.fe of tongues, and for ever with Christ in
the regionsof peace and blessedness.

After this it was found flat in many parts of' the Churcli dissatisfaction
stili continued respecting the Synod's deliverance in October, 1843, on the
A.tonemnt question; and at the meeting of Synod in May, 1845, various
petitions, meinorials, and overtures, ivere prescnted on the subjeet, praying
for a review of former decisions. A discussion arose as to, how the Synod
should proceed with so niany docunents,-sonie of' thern praying that the
Court should refuse to take Up the subject again ; and others insisting that
it shouid proeeed to review. These last werc by far the nwst numerous,
and they coniplained that, substantiai differences of doctrine existed among
the ministers of the Church., and that even ini acts of Synod there were
deiations in expression froua the accrcdited standards. I3esides these, there
were documents refèrring to personal charges against Dr. Brown and against
Dr. Marshall.

It would be quite unseasonable to enter into detail on the prolonged dis-
eussions at this meeting of Synod. Many cloquent speeches were delivered.
A considerable sprinkiing of aerirnony and strife was manifested. But it
seemed te bc the desire of' A to preserve sound doctrine, and to avoid the
use of doubtful expressions. And, on the whole, a spirit of brotherly love
prevaiied, which at length brought the whole proeess, as wve shall after-
wards nîotice, te an ainîcable adjustmnent.

The petitions for a review of the wliole con troversy on the Atoneinent
were ably supported by irnany; and there seeined to be considerable neces-
sity for this, in order to give satisfaction to the Church at large. But the
petitions against entering on the subjeet so as te disturb former decisions,
as these were to bo undcrstood to havc muade ne alteration on the standards
of the Churchi, were supported in a motion by Dr. Heugh, which, after
solemn prayer for Divine direction, was carried by a, great najoruty. Lt is
te, the lfollowingy effeet :-" The Synod having, heard and considered the
inemoriaIs, ivithout at present judging of the ruanner in wvhich they are
expressed and in whichi they have been circulated, prier te their being pre-
aented te the Synod,-find that none of the Synodical decisions referred
to, impiied, or were intended te imply, any alteration of' our subordinate
standards, whieh ve retain, profess, and believe, as heretofore ; that, as the
Synod, by their unwavering adherence to these standards, their condemna-
tion of errors in opposition to theni, and their hiaving recently exchided
from the fellowship and ininistry of the (Jhurch those who had deviated
frein its doctrine, have done what semed, desirable, under the blessing of
the Hlead of the Chureh, for guarding our fellowship ag-ainst Pelagian or
Arniinian errors, or doctrine having such tendency: and having in Octû-
ber, 1843, declared the truth of God respecting the relation of the Re-
dèemner, and his sacrifice to those griven Hin i by the Father, as infallibly
securing iheir salvation on the one band, and on the other their relation te
sinners of nmankind indiscriminately, being presented in the Gospel as suf.
ficient for ail, suited for ail, and free te ail, irrespective of any distinction
between eleet and non-elect: That for these reasons the Synod do not deeni
it expedient te enter further inte these doctrinal discussions; they earnestiy
recommiend te Utheniemorialists, and to ail under the charge of the Synod,
to, abstain frein this unprofitabl e strife, and they enjoin on ail mnisters and
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probationers to bcware of the use of doubtful, objectionable, and misleading
phrascology, in the great work of izistering thc gospel of the grace of God
for the saving instruction of men ; to speak as they ought to speak, using
sound words which caunot be condeined ; spcaking also the truth in love,
and by manifestation of the trutli, coininending thernselves to every man 's
conscience in the sight of God;"

The Synod having disposed of these overtures and petitions by passing
this motion of Dr. Hfeugh, bad yet to take into consideration those papers
which related to personal charges. Dr. Brown, of Edinburgh, one of the
Professors, by advice of bis Presbytery, presented a complaint against Dr.

Masalo iknilcfor certain 'l Remarks" he bad latcly published,
ion the Stateinents on certain Doctrinal points, made before the United

Associate Synod at their rcquest, by the two Senior Professors," in which
he repeated bis accusations of their holding and teach.ing unsound doctrines.
In regard to this complaint, the Synod found " that, Dr. Brown had acted
with great propriety in bringing this niatter, as hic had done, before tlie
Synod, that Vhs court entertains a high sense of the learning, talent, and
devotedness with which. Dr. Brown has discharged his professional duties ;
and that as respects more particularly the doctrinal questions now agitated,
the Synod, satisfied with the explanations wvhich Dr. Brown bas given in
bis ' Statemnent' and otherwise, bas entire confidence in bis soundness in
the faith, and earnestly trusts that lie will contiune to discliarge his impor-
tant functions, with equal bonor to himself and henefit, to the churcli."

In regard te Dr. Marshall, the party principally complained against, the
Synod found that ho had, in a publie journal, -4brouglit serious charges
against many of his brethren in the ministry and eldership, on insuffcient
grounds ; that in a pamphlet recently published, hoe had reiterat'ed these
charges, especially against the Senior Professor, in a still more offensive
forni, charging bim, with teaching unsound doctrine ; that hoelias thus pur.
sued an unconstitutional course, inasmuch as, if hie really believed sucli
doctrines were held and promulgated, lie ouglit to bave brouglit the matter
hefore the Churcb Courts in the only competent xvay ; and that on these
and other grounds (not necessary to ho recorded hiere) hie sbould be ad-
xnonisbed at the Bar of the Synod."

On Vhs decision being given, Dr. 'Marshall intimated his intention of
bringing forward a libel aga-inst Dr. iBrown, anid in order that Dr. Marshai,
should hie still adhere te his pr.rpose, might have the opportunity of doing
it before the ensuing meeting- oi the Divinity Hall, the Synod adjourned
to meet again on the 21st of July, being an interval of only two months.

The Synod met aceýrdingly. On Vhe 22nd July, Dr. Marshall stated
that the libel was in course of preparation, and miglit ho proceeded with at
the present meeting; but that on consulting with his friends, hie bad been
advised to delay it until tIe next regular meeting of Synod in May, 1846.
Then considerable discussion teck place, in VIe midst of wbich* Dr. IBrown
said that if was bis deep conviction that the welfare of the Churcli and
Justice te himself, alike required that, if' thïe libel is te ho brouglit forward
at aIl, it must be at the present meeting of Synod, but that if the Court
came to a different conclusion, lie would likely find Ilimself under tIc noces-
sity of declining te officiate as tutor to Vhe rising ministry during the session

gonearly approaching, as lie feilt pcrsuadcd that bis acting in that capacity,
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with a libel for errer hanging over his hcad, would tend te any end rather
than the edificatien et' the body.

After this the Synod intimatcd to Pr. Marshall that the way was open
te hini, to bring the libel 'Jirectly before thc Synod now ; and that themn-
tercsts of the Church requircd that it sliould be brouglit forward net later
than Thursday florcnoon oi that w'cek.

Dr. Marshall stated that ho woîîld consuit with his friends, and ai)nounce
next day what course lie lvas li1cely te adopt. In bis announcemnent he
hesqitated about initroducing the libcl at the prescrit meeting; and, in couse-
quence, considerable discussion arose in the Synod oit the question of pro-
ceeding immediately with the libel or delaying, after wvhich, a motion of Dr.
Robson's wvas agrced te, nanîely: " That the Synod do flot regard the rea-
sions assigned by Dr. Marshall flor not procecding witli Uie libel as satisfac-
tory, and that, in accordrrnce Nvith the expressed directions of' the Synod in
its previeus flnding. lic bc rcquired to proceed with it now."

On this Dr. Marshall came forward with a paper in his hand, antid said,
'I lay this document on your table, because 1 liave been compellcd by your

decision. It is only a sketch which 1 intended te revise aîîd correct, and
which I weuld have made iii ucd mrore perfect. As it is, I trust if; will
serve the purpese. My conviction is. that if justice is donc to the doctrines
taught in the Word of God and the standard books of the Synod, it wil
serve the purpose ; at ail events. if* flot lîcre, 1 trust before the public. il
shall net offer one word eof pleadiîîg in support cf it, because, as I have stated,
1 amn net prepared, and I shall net damiage the case by offcring an unpre-
medîtated pleading. 1 belicre that ail iiîy fricnds who coeur with me in
th eir way of thinking, are prctty much in the same situation. 1 have only
te add, that the friend wvlio is assuciated with ine iin this inatter, and at
whose instance the libel is produeed. is beside iie-1 racan Dr. IIay of
Kinross, and hoe will spe.,k fbr hhîîiseli."

Dr. Hay thon rose and said, -' 1 have signed tis document to-day; and
1 must say I have been -a good deal itnfluenced by rny friend Dr. Marshahl's
sufferings, as I considered thern, a.t Iast Synod. lie wished te have my
humble name alongw witlî his owni celebrated name, and 1 thought that my
regard for truth and the interests cf thc Church sheuld net bar me, in my
own humble way, fron iidcavcîirîgý, to premete it. Another leading ebject
I had in signing'this document ivas, because. in iny humble opinion, as ne
redress was procured for the authors cf the forty-sevcn memorials at the
last meeting in May, I considered this document would be the mneans of
setting before the Chiureh and the world the precise points of difference be-
tween us. What Dr. Mtarshall lias said eof himseWf about want of prepara-
tien is ten tiines more applicable to me. I Ca1ý plead nothing upon it, and 1
shall neyer open my nnouth. Let the, Synod plcad on it, and decide on it
fer the glory ai our Great M1aster and the intcrest of the truths eof religion.
to which ail of us, I trust, are ardently, and equally ardcntly attachced; for,
aithougi -we differ froni each other on certain doctrines. 1 have ne doubt
that my brethren arc as zealous for the truth as I tan). 1 have only to add,
thr I eau take ne further interest in this document beyend signing my
name to it. It would require weeks of preparation before I could say
enything which would eithcr sat.isfy niyself or have any influence on the
Court."
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It would be out of place to introduce thc libel of Dr. Marshall hore; or
the answers and defenees given by Dr. Brown. Nor would it be seasonable
alter quoting so copiously from former speeches of a similar character to
enter on the discussion, wvhich after solemn prayer, fiollowed i the Court.
A whole pamphlet of 124 octave pages is publishied, giving an account of
this cause.

It will bie enough that we present a general view of the points of accusa-
tion, and of the detences by the accuscd; of the line of argument in thé
Court, and the final vindication of Dr. Brown ; and of the harmonious and
pleasant conclusion te which the whole cause wvas at length brought.

The libel consisted of five counts, wvhich werc considered by the Syùod
so-rialim. The first refers to predestination, and the accused is stated,
aînong other things, to have said :-' That if Jesus Christ lias made the
salvation of sinners indiscriiniatcly a possible, thiougl),i net a certain, event,
if hie lias brought nigli te theni the Kingdoni of Ileaven, which befere waS
at an inaccessible distance, the question neeessarily occurs, by what ineans
lias lie achieved a result se stupendous and beneficent ? Surely the anàwer
must be by means more astonishing than even the resuit, by his sufferings
and death on the accursed troc.' This sentiment was objected to by the
frarners of the libel as implying that the doctrine o? the seriptures and of
our subordinate standards-that sorne mien are predcstinated tOoerlasting
life, others fore-ordaincd te everlasting, death, and that the number of each
class is definite and certain, is net a true but a false doctrine.

To this allegation Dr. Brownl replied that, " It cannot bie denied, in con-
sist-ency with the Scripturvs and our Standards, ' that fallen men, includ-
ing the non-eleet, are, by tlie death of Christ, plaeed in dîffererrt circfim-
Stances from faillen angels.-different circumstances from. those in which
they themselves would iiave been placed hiad net Christ died, salvation being
sincereiy and affectionately offered to them. To use the words cf a distin-
guished appenent, cf indefinite atonement, (Dr. William Symington)-
Since an infinite atonement bas been made, there is ne natural inipoàsibility

in the salvation cf' any mnan.' Ail events, as well as the final fates cf 'men,
are determined by God. The faîl of Adam was as certain as the p erditioù'
cf any cf his sons can be ; but it would searccly be counted hieresy to Say
that, previously to bis fil], biis perseverance iii integnrity was a possible thing;
and we nover think we are trendhing on tlue doctrine cf the inimutability cf'
Of the divine purpese, when we say that with a little more wisdôiû Charles
First miglit have saved lis head, and lis son James bis crown."

This part cf'tIc first count, with the other parts wvas disposed cf in the
Synod by the following motion cf' IMr. James Rlobertson, Portsburgli, Edin-
burgh,-"4 That the Synod flnd that the charýge mientioned in the first
count, in as far as it iinplies tInt Dr. Brown lias taughit, dircctly or by
implication, that it is net a truc but a fiase doctrine ' that some mon are

Sprcdestinatod unto eternal lifle, and others pre-ordained to everlasting death,
Sthat the number cf eaeh class is definite and certain, se as neither te bce di-
Sminished or increascd, 18 uinfounided; and that tIcSyo eprs tho

cordial satisfaction with iDr. Brown's answers and defences on thià point."
thThe second counit lias a respect to views on original sin. The framors cf
te libel state that Dr. B3rown had cither made o r sanctioned the expreêssion,
"I finnly bèlieve that in conséquence. solely and entirely, cf th& sin cf
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Adami, spart aitogether frorri personal transgressions, ail bis posterity are
regardcd and treated as guilty, as legally obnoxious to certain evils and
sufferings. What inay bc the exact amiount of' these evils is a different
question, a question not dctcr-niined -by the Synod, and which I do flot
preýumc to deterriinte." This language was supposed to imply that both
the Scriptures and our standards speak doubtflully on the subject, of
original sin, an(! that it iii let a niatter of uncertainty what -we are liable to
in consequence (if Adami's first. transgression. To this it was replied that,
"As to the citation fi'oin 1)r. 13aliiîr's speech. thc delènder submits, that it

merely states the undoubtced fact, that the Synad doos not, in its condem-
nation of errors, deterinn the exact ainoutit of' penal evii and suffering, to
which it holds tha,,t ail mn are cxposcd by the sin of' Adam, without
reference to their own personal violation of' the divine laws; and the author
intimates his deterinination to iiiitate the Synod's exanîple. Sliould any one
bc disposed to) go fXrthcr thaui thc Synod, if lie can satisiactorily show that
the Scripturcs and the standards warrant hini to do se, the defender will be
glad to follow ixn.*" The def'endcr further stated -"' That in conseq'uence,
of the peculiar constitution under which man ivas originally placed, (coin-
monly called the Covenant of Works,) on Adam's violat.ing this constitution,
his sin became by imputation the sin of ail niankind. and Iii- fall their.fall;
that by this fali the race, the iviiole race, cvcry individual of' the race, was
brought into a state of sin and mniisery: a state, of'sin-of original and actual
guit and dcpravity, and a state cf misery-of exclusion from the divine i'el-
lowship, exposuire to thc divine wvrath and curse, and liabilit-y to ail the
miseries of this life, to, dcath itself, and to the pains of houl fer ever. In
consequence of the first sixi of the first man, evcry individual of the human
race, without reference to his own personal violation of the divine law, is
treated as if ho were a sinner, and so soon as his powcrs of' moral thought,
feeling and action unfold thenu,2lves, thinks and feels and acts wrong, and
se deep is this guilt, and so thororîghi this depravity, that pardon and sanc-
tification and eternal life, caui only bc obtained from God, iii the exercise of
sovereign mercy, througi flic ato)neiiient of Christ, and by the operation 'of
the Holy Ghost."

The Synod on this count agrced to a motion introduced by the iRov. Mr.
Thomas, of Mauchlin, naîuely-" Thiat noeovidence has been adduced
showing that Dr. B3rown bas tauight any sentiment on the. doctrine of origi-
nal sin, inconsistent 'with the Scriptures, or the subordinate standards of
this Church, and tliat the Synod express its satisfaction with the exposition
'which Dr. B3rown has given of the sentiments which ho has ail along held,
and now holds."

(l'o be con.tinued.)

VISIT TO GRANT'S COUNTY, WISCONSIN, U. S.

To fhe Editor of the Ganadian U. P- .11.ga.zine.

Sîf,-In my last communication I referred to, an incident occurring,
during my brief visit to Wisconsin, and which, brings eut, rather painfully,.
the mob-law tendencies of' some of the friends there. That incident was
the following : a respected friend iniviied me to a seat in his buggy, to ride
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ever and sec the country iii the (direction of' a stnaîl village called Patch-
grove ; I at once accptcd the invitation. Whilst our friend was transact-
ing the bitsincs~ which. had broughlt imi thither, I intercsted myseif in
looking round the pleasant looking village. Standing on the side of' one of'
i ts strccts, et boy of' about tcn ycellirs of age coines up. Accustonîed to notice
chiildrcn, I aqked inii if' lie wvas at, sehiool-" yes "' lic rcplicd. and walked
on. A few mniinutoý aftcr, hoe r-Cturîm-s, holding out 4) ine a school-book ho
had just hog 1. took the book, 1)Ointed out a sentence, and asked him to
rend. Anotiier boy, stili yeunger, joiind. I gave thiem afhw werds of' advicc,
on1 obedience to) their pa-clîts, tclliing thc truth, and loving God. Just as
tie eldest boy is mlovilng off, lie takeý fromn his Ipeeket au knifc, I' sec," said
he, " whiat a1 fille knif>e I have got aLt the store ;", lic thon walked off.-
Simple as this incident is, whiat lbllow's iii a. tbew minutes after ? The boy
cornes up, asks ne if* I had got bis knifý, as he liad lest it, assuring him I
had not, lie lct't iii the dlirectioni et'the s-tore. The incident had passed fromn
uîmy iiiid, wlîen 1 was st4Lrtle( ou hioariing, a.s IU passed along, the store-keep-
cm' asking thc boy, 'I Is tîmat the luin that stole your kîiifb ?" 1 lost no
tîlîje in assuriiug inui cf what had passed, anid suggesting that the boy must
have dropt lus kikifo. 1 Laid imot go,-no ltir wv1cn I s-tw% a, crowd gathering-
I was skon suI'roun(lod. 1 was eliztrged 'with stc:d.ing the knifh ; and, with1
threateniiîg toiles and grestutros, they dcmlanded its instant surrender. 1
again repeated whiat liad passed, and suggested that, the boy mîîust have lost
it on the road. Tlioy told nic 1 wvas lying, and tlmey gruessed thcy iwoid
soon muake nie give itp the knitè. 1 now cxpected evcry minute to be vio-
leuitly seize(l by the rnb. At laust, îny fricnd, Mr. John iBatie, makes his
appcarap'.ce, I told Iiinu the circuistances. I satid this gentleman knows me,
and t.hinking that Uic miention of' niy profession as a ininister of the Gospel
would make tiieni paustýe anid reflect, zeskcd if it ivas likely that I should
steal a boy's knifh ? This appeal muade îîmy position worse, (nine tenths of
the village, I was told, ivere iuîfidels) they now demainded that xny pockets
should be scarclied , and searched they wei'e. I 'Lad to show one by ene the
articles in miy pockets. The si .ght of iy owrî knife rather tended te cool the
excitemecnt cf Uic leader otf the uuob. flaving, a knifb cf' iny own, doubtless
ho thouglit it unlikcely I should steal a boy'sn.1 îi gain asked somne of them
to go and examine the road along, whicli the boy had passed. A fcw went of
in searclu. Thucy Lad iio goc flu', mis .1 learne(l aftcrwards, whien they found
Uic knife. ln tliie nentimeè, the exeiteinent having cooled alittle, and dread-
ing furthcr abu-se mmd violence, I told miy friend te drive on with lis buggy,
and se w ecscaped trom the crowd.

It was sonie tiniie before 1 could fel the reality cf what had passed, it
secrned like a startling dreain. Lt certainly hias loft on My mind tir- decided,
impression that cf'aIl courts cf' appeal, a crowd cf excited men is the xnost
unreasonable. TIow easily dcceivd-t.he lie of'a boy leads the inhabitants
cf this village to insuit and grieviously wrong a. stranger, and that stranger

aminister et' Christ. Net one word of syrnpathy, net even a suspicion is
expressed that, after ahl, his word nieiy bc as good as the boy's, that the knife
may have been lest, and that he wvas told te secure another. Net one in
that crowd paused te reflect whether or net it lay within the reach cf Mode-.
rate probabihity for a 'Christian Minister te steal a boy's knife, or if they
hgd, net ene had the courage te avow it.
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There is, however, oue brîght shade in the picture ; it reconeiles us to,
much of it that is dark. Thet't is not popular thcre, there is no winkiDg at
even the steýýling of' a boy's kuife; pity it 18 that this feeling pays no re-
gard te law and order ; b.hame on it that it should trample under foot the
ordinary laws of evidence.

1 deemed it right to seud a deaiied account of the incidentto the Grane's
Goun'.y Hcndtd. This led to, a reply frein the leader of the mob. net in the
way of apology frte rngdn-the tender mercies of infidels are cruel
-ne, but in the way of' abuse of' ministers of' The Gospel, and insinua-
tions that 1 mnust have thrown down the knife on seeing the appearance of
danger. .1 eertainiy wiii not seen ferget the gen ereus s ympathy on the oee
hand, and the earnest dentunciation on the ether, -which the incident called
forth from feliow christians of' ail naines. I arn espcciaily iudebtcd tO rny
Baptist brother, the Rev. Mýr. Lewis, for his hecarty -and genereus defence
through the press of the ceunty. a defence 1 have since learned, which has
brôurht hlmn jute confliet witli the nurnereus and -violent infidel parties in
that neighIborliood. 1 shall icave those generous friends, breatliing for thein
the prayer that they may nover be placed in tlic position I there lfeund mny-
self, and should they be se, that uuýxt to a conscience void of' offeuce, and
the sinile of a heart-searching God, they mnay find as generous and- sympa-
thizing friends as 1 Ibund in themn.

I will now briefly state the nature and extent of iny labors lu connection
wvith the congregation of I3lake's Prairie. I preached iu six different places
within a circle of tw'erty miles iii diameter f'rom Cassvilie on the Ilississippi,
to Bertown towards the centre of' the couiîty. I1 had eue service every
Sabbath, in a sehool bouse, known as (Vi*ver's Sehool flouse, situate iu the
immediate ucighlborhood of the ineîubers of the ongregation. My audi-
ences were good, and inarkcd by a constqtnt increase. The, absence ot' Bibles
froin the hiauds of the (Yreater part ef' our hearers, the practice of sitting
during prayer. reiniudeèd me that 1 was uo longer iu the rnidst of my Ca-
nadian feliow-worshippers. The attention te the truth preached was good.
and in the case of' individuals ivas marked by au earnestness and depth of
feeling to whieh in our ustual audiences we are strau 'gers ; so inuch was
this the case, that, notwithstinding prevaiiing indiffereuce and iufidelity, I
had a strong impression t.lat here thxe - field is white unto the harvest."-
Imay pause te, notice eue interesting exaniple cf this in the case cf a young

lad, left an orphau lu carly cihilhed.' Wýit.houit friend., or homte, lie haid been
driftiug like the feanni on the wvat4er, tili ii titis, ncighborhood bie lad been
enpzaged to eue of* the adhcrents of* our cengregatien. Prier te our arrivaI
he had profited froin the labons cf our eicient Sabbath Seeltealher her--
he was found a reirular %vorshxipjir witlî us-niadc application for admission
to the church-in nv interceurse witx ]tint. .i Mt greatiy pleascd with, and
interested in tis young' fricnd, and could we have had timiely informa-
tien regarding the ccrtaintv etf bis baptisni. wc would hiave had pleasure iu

ree inimi into Christian fellwship. We left hiixu under the christian
care cf thc Session.

The visitition cf memibers and adhercnts iii their resýpective homes, I'erm-
ed aise a part of my hîbors, and like niy predecessgor, the Rev. M1r. Skinner,
1 ventured te visit a few familles in the " regien bcyonid.*' A single extract
frein notes taken at thc tinie of these visit.aticns, wili best furnish a view of
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the religious stnite of' these families. IICalIed at the bouse of a. Mr. 11-
found only the old lady at home, arnd she was in bed. On her rising, 1 entered
into, conversation with bier, lbund lier very -ignorant about divine things,
endeavored te secure her confidence, suececeded ; she opened ber benrt te
nie told me slie was grcatly distressed about a, daughter ,ivbo bad fallen, and
who, had been induccd te swear lier child upon an innocent young man,
induced to, this base act by the ve-at father, on his promnising to marry ber.
He thiled, as mighit have been anticipated, te fulfil bis promise. The oid
lady, iii vexation, had taken te hier-bed-the inother of twenty-one cbildren,
nine of wboin wcre dead. None of lier trials bore se beavily on bier mind
as this. 1 endexLvored te conifort lier, read with lier a suitable portion of scrip-
tlre, and then we inutually bowcd before a ' throne of grace to ob-
main nmcrcy and grace te help us In this tinie of need.' " Il Left for the
bouse of a Mr. P , a native of Scotland, left the township of Westmin-
ster, near London, C. WV., about seven years ago well to do in worldly
cireumstances, but altogethier indifferent about the ' one thing needful,'
fouind only Mr. D>- and ai servant girl, a German Catholie, in the bouse,
conversedi and emr;g gd in religious exorcises, fqund the girl the most hope-
fui of' the two, the atinosphere of this bouse most ehilling, froni ail I saw
and learned, a sa(I fainily. Miýr. D>- was once a member of London
Congregation."

ILeft for the Iîouse cf alllr. T- fbund Mrs. T- an Episcopal
Mtethodist froin New York State. conversation serieus and I trust profitable,
addressed her ud ber husband on t.heir mutual duties as husband and wife,
addressed aiso a few earnest words te a, young woman present, surprised te
leara afterwards she wvas botlî a. wife and a niother, te appearance she seemed
flot more thap sisteei felt refreshed in spirit with the tone of this faniily."

CalIed on a lhîni1y cf the naine of T-, very ignorant, the husband had
a. bad naie in the i. ighborhiood for tbeft. A short tume previously bie had
barely escaped conviction on a charige ef' stealingY $500 on a Sabbath day,
whilst the tnuiiv were at church. spoke te tiieni as earnestl and faithfully
as, I could, found a g-irl about tw'elve years of age ini the bouse, that could
net read; "feund in another house a youn~g Scotchman, somewhat intel-
ligent, only five years from homne, but asm he was an enemiy te the truth
ho was a professed infidel, tried te inipress on him that our most valued
blcssings iu the present, as well as ail our hopes in the future were ailied
witb the -truth of' the Bible. he was respectt'ul and listened -%vith seeîii g
interest. Spirit. of ail truth enligyhten this yeung m,-ian's mind into the
knowledgye cof the t.riflî as it is in J'esus.l?

The election and ordination of eIders, te render the organization of the
congregation ini soîne inensure complete, formed one of the special objeca
ef mny visit te the West. Iu consequence, at an early stege of rny labors, 1
called the attention cf the congreglation te, this miatter. Ail the steps pointed
eut in our excellent sunimarv of rules for t.he ordination of R.uling EiderÉ,
were taken hy ine. -The congregation met in the bouse of Mr. Ratie, as
nMost convenient for election ; frein a, suitabie tert, we endeavored te point
out the Scriptural nature of the office, its qualifications, its duties. and
lastly its reNvards ; thirêe of their numuber were duiy chosen. One of 'these
dceened it bis duty te decline office. On the lst day prier te tbe dispen-
SAtion of the Lord's S'upper, Peter Thcôrnton, Senr., anmd Williami Williamns,
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ýwere set apart to the office of Ruling Eiders, and here I may say, regarding
these two brethren, the choice of the congregation, t.hat had I been called
on to select two of' thehr nuinber most fitting, for the office, I weuld
have chosen none other. In these brethren we have the union of manhood'B
vigor and age's sobriety of' judgilient. Peter Thornton, Senr., a relative of
one of our lionored Canadian brethiren, and recently frein the congregation
of Longridge, Scotland, a tongregation long favored with the earnest,. per-
severing, and successt'ul labors of Johin Brown ; our aged friend, together
with hie pious partuer, are itis livingr episties krnown, and read cf ail nien.
For knowlece of the Seriptures, earnest piety, and guileless simplicity, ho. ie
deserving of bis brethren's esteerni. Williami Williams, the other mnember
cf Session is rcently fronit Bethel Congregation, London Presbytery. 0f
him wc nieed say nothing, bis praise is in th-at congregration. From our in-
tercourse wve always flound hirn an intelligent, upright, generous, active
christian man - in addition tea the respect and confidence of their brethren,
hoth mernbers of Session are well spoken of*' " by those who are without."
At our weekly prayer me iv e addressed the fricuds present on one or
other cf the great fields of* iimissionary labors and success. Baptism was
admiinistered te three chidren - the Lord's Supper was dispensed on the
last Sabbath of' iny stay, live werc addod to the. minenbership, cf the congre-
gation.

lIn view cf the circiiiistances cf this, our most remete copgregation,
1 think it dutif*ul to my brcthiren in the Presbytery to, offer the following
suggestions, bearing on the initercsts of' the ceongregation. Should it eeem
mieet for the Prosbytery to send additional supply, let it be for six menthe.
Efficiency deinands this, let it be in the s~ummer rnenths, the people can best
attend service theu cf'necessity. Then the brother sent muet be a IPreacher,
nene cf' us eau afford tu) be away six months from our cengrogations and
fainilies. The IPreacher mnust occupy the statue cf an ordained Mlinieter, or
he cannot preside iii the Session, dispense baptism or the Lord's Supper,
ail cf which -are nccessary. No ot.her course je open te us in view cf the
interest of' the congregition. Should this be unattainable, then I would
advise that sonie special appeal bc made te our ministers in Scotland. There
are net a few cf our brethren there whose fields cf' labor are greatly etrait-
ened, and ern-cly there is onfe whose spirit at tùnes je stirred within him for
the possession cf a wider field cf iperations, and it ray bc the circuinstan-
ces cf whose rising fainily fill his mind -'ith distressin- auxioties, in view of
the excessive ciapetition, and his inability te place 'them. in positions for
dproviding thinge honest in the sighit cf all mon." )Ma-y lie not sec the

finger cf God pointing-, at one and the, samne time, te the seuls in Blake's
prairie, crying eut to corne over zind help us, and the clieap and fertile soul
calling- on their fainilies to cerne over and possess the land. Should this
aIse bc unattainable, thon in vicw of the scarcity cf pre.achers for our Cana,-
dian field, the distance cf the con.gregation, more than six hundred Miles-
from the scat of Prcsbytery, Canada being the special objeet cf our Mission,
the existence in the States of IPresbyterian denominations, froc alike frein
the taint cf' hercsy and slavery, ail theso togother will render it advisable
that our congregation should conneet iteelf with one or other cf these denorni-
nations.

One word in parting with thie subjeet - long and vividly will live in Bly
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recolleotion the sight of -the stili flowing, dark colored, island-studded Mis-
sissippi ; the smooth wavy farms of the ricli prairies of the West, but stili
more vivid, and wve trust more lasting will ho our recollections of the
Christian kindness of' tho i-tany friends w'e liad the pleasure of meeting in
our brief sojourn in thecir midst>; and I ean best give utterance to the grate-
fui emotions that arc naow excited at the remembrance of their kindness,
in the expressive prayer, May the Lord bless t.hee and keep thee. May the
Lord make Ris facee to shine upon thee, and bo gracions unto thee. May
the Lord lift up Mis couvitenance upon thee, and give thee peace.

W'ith many thanks, il-r. Editor, for the favor of your pages,
I romain, yours,

JOHN LOGIE.

THIE FOREIGN MISSION QUESTION.

To t/Le Edlitor of the aaia bL1.M aie
Suit:-

I read Mr. Duff's letter in reference to bis tour through the Durham
Presbytery, with mucli interest, and its publication is fitted to do good ser-
vice to the cause entrustcd to the Conmmittee of' which hoe speaks, and for
the promotion of which, they, at their mîeeting in October last, resolved to
send deputations to ail the Preshyteries in the denomination. Mr. IDuif
seems to have been the first on tho field, and his reception, îvill, it 15 to be
hoped, ho an encouragement to the other deputies; to start on their respective
missions, as it is an example whichi ail the Preshyteries and Congregations
in the Sytiod would do well to imnitate. I have hiad reason to know that
some of the deputies have -been disposed to defer, if not to abandon the
visit on account of "1kge lard timjes," and, tliat, for the saine reason, some
Congregations, if not I'resbyteries, have declined, or 17111 decline, the visit
of the deputies, even if it should ho offered. This I have learned wîth deep
regret, and I believe that linany of the best friends of our Church ivili
s-ynîpathize withi tho sentiment. Nor eau I think that sucb a step is called
for, or even j ustified by the reason assigned ; that reason, on the other hand
appears to nie to ho one of the strongest that eau be urged for the deputies
fuifiliing, tlîeir appointmnent. as 'Mr. iLuff lias doue, and for ail the Presbyte-
ries and Congregations ini the body, giving thexni the samne cordial and eîî-
couraging reception that those of Durham gave; hmii.

Whiat is the cause or " iheh I(rdliless of* the lie "is a question that is
often atsked, but noever very sa«tisfactoriiy answered. Very different causes
have been assigned, and thiere is probably no oxec cause that eau account
for it. Though. Iîowever. ive cannot tell what its cause ik, we can tell
what its cause is not. It is. not th-at the people of Canada, or we may say,

'Of any other country, have been givilîg too mnuchi, either for the support of
the Gospel at home, or for the spread of it abroad. lu sueli a case, there
iight be ground for the argument that tbey should not, i» p)resent circurn-

stiw eh called upon to give more for either of thiese objeets. But what
if the fact of their giving so tilie to these objeets, sbould be the cause, to
any extent of their having- now so littie for their own purposes? What if
commercial distress should ho in auy degree the resuit of spiritual niggard-
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lineas, and the rcarcity of money a punislimen> for its inisappropriation?7
Would greater christian liberality aggravato the evil in this case ? Is it net
the very first thing that would cure it ? Aiid is not this the very tijue to
recommend its trial, te, enforce its adoption ? TI'le experinient is worthy
of a trial at least, and the more desperate the case is, there is the more need
for its being made without d1eIay. The cause justsuggested for the " hard
times", is, te say the least of it, a probable one, and te the extent that it la
the true one, the cure recoinmended is inihllible, for thus it is written-
" lonour the Lord with thy substance, and vvithl the first fruits of ail thine
increase, so shial/ thy biarns be Jil/ed wi/& p1<'itly, and t/q, j)resses sha«l burst
out wihl newo ?miye."' But wvhatever way be the cause cf the depression,
wîthholding our substance from the Lord, and LYscause, iil not amelior-
ate, but rather aggravate it. Men wviIl not believe this, and they act as if
ail they could keep back from the support of Christian ordinances, and the
support of' Christian Missions, were so mucli money saved; but let themi
read the firat chapter of 1-aggai's prophecy, and they will sec that this is a
great mistake-that if it is a saving at ail, it may be a saving of the first
fruits, at the expense of the wkole htaruesi. Verses 9, 10, 11, 1'Ye look-ed
for mucli, and Io it came te, little; and when ye brouglit it home, I did
blow upen it. Why ? saith the Lord of hosts, Becatise of inine house t/t
ie illa.se, and ye run every mnan wo has own bouse. THEREFORE, the
Ileaven over yen is stayed frem. dew, and the earth is stayed from lier fruit.
And I called for a drought upon the land, and upon the mountains, and
upon the corn, and upon the new wîne, and upon the oil, and upon that
which the ground bringeth forth, and upon men, and upon cattle, and upon
ail the labour of the hands." Hard as timies are witb us, they are net Be
liard as they were then withi the Israelites. Met did Haggai desist fromi ini-
cnlcating on tlicnt the dlaims of God and Ris bouse?4 So far from, this, bis
appeals were tho more earnest and urgent on that very account, and as we
would net provoke God to proceed te the saine extremity with us, let us -now
consider our ways, as llaggai commanded thein. Let us yield to the
pressure whichliHe lias already applied, as we weuid not have that pressure
increase. Let us beware of saying as they did-"l The tinie is flot conie
that the Lord's Biouse should be built." This is the very objec-
tion thatwev are now comnbating; and disallowed, Dot by Hlaggaî only, but
by 'lthe Lord of Hosts" Hiniseif', it cannot be necessary sureIy tw say more
in refutation of it. God's tinie is surcly the best tume of doing anything,
and arguing froni the case of Éis ancient people to our own, we are warranted
ini saying- that sncb a, tuneas this, aye, titeugli it were mucli harder than it
is, is the best tume for pressing on our congregations and people, the con-
sideration cf thieir own past ways, and of Bis high claims-the very tinie that
should be taken advantage of, to stir thei up to, greater Iibôraiity in the

-support of the Gospel anlong themselves, and in extending its blessings wo
ethers, sayingy,--" Consider your ways; go ye np to the mountain, and
bring wood, and build the bouse." There are but toc many in the Chureli
as well as ont of it, wlio nover se "t/he tüime" to take the part that becomes
theni in the Lord's house; and by sncb, irnes like, the present, are always made
the most of to danip the ardeur, and to paralyze the efforts of their more
earnest, liberal and zealous brethren. Let us hope that the result of the
measure adopted by the 'Commxittee on Foreign blissions!' will shew that
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the bulk of our Church consista of new men, of a different stamp-"1 wbo
have understanding of the tinies to know what Israel ouglit to, do," and
who are also resolved to do it.

la explanation of that measure I niay add that the-inmediate objeet con-
teinplated by the deput-ations, is te ascertain Iîow far the coxîgregations of
our body in Canada are selksaiig and to, bring- those of them that are
not, Up Io the selfssci I2igint, by stiinulating themselves te greater
oxertion; and the stronger congregations toecxtend more efficient help to
thc weaker. Wheni this is done, our Churci will be in a position to enter
the Jbîreigit field, as iwany are anxieus that she should ; but suoh a thing is
obviously out of~ the question, and thc very thouglht of it is vain, so long
as we are dependent on foreign aid for our own supot and draw so largely
on the Mi~o'rcontribv 1.ions of the parent Churcli in Scotland> te occupy
the Canadian field so iinadeqn tcily as we are doixîgý,.

The qucstion-whether a V'oreigni Mission shial hc undertaken or not-
will depend very mueh on the resuits of the deputations. Thiat resuit is to
be reported to Commiiittcc before the Synod meets in June, and uponl that
report wvill their reconmnendation to the Syriod on the subject depend.
A.waiting- the issue with deep interest,

Iani, youx*s,
ANOTIlTi«hR MEMBER 0F COMMITTEE.

THE OHRPLOI AND THE TE.MPERXANC)E QUESTION.

Vie use of intoxicating drinks is not, less frequent thian it is fatal, and
iniitte sdlyagintevcry good work. It is unquestîonably one of the
gret scia eilsof hepresent day, and calis loudly for an immediate

remedy. Many efforts, charactcrizcd more or less by piety and prudence,
have been mnade, either gyreatly to restriet, or wholly to abolish, the presenit

Sliquor tralilo iii the. province; and miany of the wisest and bcst. of christian
patriots in this and other lands, have given the Temperance niovement their
miost cordial and hcarty support. Stili the traffec every where prevails,
even if it docs not, increase, îîor is it to be denied that many christian peo-

Spie continue to uphold, extend and perpetuate the traffic, both by preccept
and practice; and the chiurches, generally, have not lifted up a decided
practical protest against, the drinking usages of society; although in Synod,
Conièreuces, and Convocations, Z-%strong resolutions have flot unfrequently
been passed uponi the subject, yet niany prominent niemnbers of ail the
varions denomninations arc te ho found, iwho manufacture, seli, or use intox-
icating beverages, and tlius lend the sanction of their position and oharac-
ter to the entire traffie, even though they mav disappreve and deplore xnany
of its fearful and desolatingr effects.

The subjeet, is coinfessedly ene of great difficulty and delicacy, inasniuch
as there exists, even amng grood men, ne littie diversity of opinion as to

-the reai character of the traffie, and the prepricty of using any intoxicating
drinks as a beverage, aud also as te, the best means of applying a remedy.
There are soue who hold, tlîat, so long as they use any sueh beverage oniy
i moderation, they but use their christian liberty, regardiess of the effeets.

of their example and the danger to their hrethren; while others hoid, that
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they but discliarge a christian obligation in abstaining altogether front the
use of any sucli drinks, for the sake of' their influence and example affect-
ing the conduct, the character, and the condition of others. For thougli
it be granted. that a truly christian. nian may manufacture or seli intoxi-
cating liquors, or use tiîem inoderately, it wiil surely neyer be questioned,
whether total abstinence be not perfimctly proper and highly coniendable,
niay, in nmany cases, absoiutely obiigatory, as it regards both personal, duty
and influence; and it is our honest conîviction, that the present aspect of'
this question renders it especially necesýary that evrery christian. congrega-
tion speak out kindly, but faithfully, oit the subjeet. If' ail the churches
were united* in their endeavor to suppress this sore evii, it would speedily
be removed. Why then does it stili remain ? Shall it continue ?

The Session of the United. Presbyterian Congregation in Hamilton,
have lately liad the matter under their consideration, and their finding was
the following, which is sent for insertion in. the 11fagaz,-ine, with the hope
that it niay either encourage or stimulate others to take a similar course:-

"lThe Session lhaving resumed the consideration of the subjeet of Temi-
perance, which, at severai prcvious meetings, had oecupied much of their
attention, after mature and prayerful deliberation, unaniiinousiy agreed to
record timeir solein conviction timat the present traffic in intoxieating
liquors is greatly prejudicial te the best interests of the eonmmunity, social,
industrial and moral; and that the gemerai use o? such liquors, as a bever-
age, is hostile to the progress of the gospel, opposed to flic maintenance of
good discipline, and iiniii-cal to the cultivation of christian. piety iii the
christian church; anmd fardier, timat present duty urges al! who wish weIl to
Zion and whio pray for lier prosperity, te put forth earnest and prayerf'ul
efforts for the suppression o?' the traffic and foir the discontinuance of the
use of ail intoxicating drinks."

The Session aiso agrced, iith a view o? bi'ingimg the subject properly
and prommmîmentiy beflore the congregation, that the preceding ?esolution,
together withi tiai foilowing short address, be read froin tue puipit at the
close of public worship, iext Sabbath afternoon :

<"Christitin Brethmen-It is confessedly the duty of the Churcli of Christ,
in the exeutiomi of bier leaveniy misoto bear, in every age. united
testiinony against prevaiimg error and abounding iniquity;- and it beconies
especiaiiy obligwatory upon ail professed christians, as occasion requires,
fearlessiy and Iiithlily to maise a war!ingii voice against the particular sins
of the tiimes.

"lAdopting timis azcknowledg-cd, sound, and scriptural principic--actuated.
by a sincere and earnest desire to proinote thc glory of God, and to advance
your spiritual imterests-and believing that the use of intoxicating drinks
as a beverage. a customi too widely and gerneraliy practised in flhc cimurcli,

as eilas n he -ordis fraughit with great danger to ail, and is the cause~
of untold suffcring to iuay,-the Session, in the spirit of' love and mieek-
ness, would carnestiy and affectionately press upon your attention the con-
sideration o? the i'oiiowing queries:

Il 5 not tue li(luor traffic ruiniousiy extensive, and the use of' alcolholic
drinks fcarfully aiid fatally prevalent in our city? Is it not directly and
indireetly the cause o? mucll of the pauperism, the squaior, the want, and
the household wretchedness whieh are to be found. in our streets ?
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"la it not unquestionably the prolifie source of' mucli of the social crime
and moral degradation wvhich our police courts daily disclose, and which
crowd the celis of our prisons and penitentiari-'ý?

"Docs it noV iincrease and aggravate to a feu.-fui extent Sabbath desecra-
tion, neglect of gospel ordinances, open .profanity and gross immiorality of
every kindl

"Docs il) not hinder the prosecution of cvcry good work, retard the
spread of the gospel, and cast a deadly bliglit upon the cultivation of home
piety, by squandering the mneans, quenching the zeal, and crippling the
energies of xuany a professed iiîeiiiber of' our christian congrcgations--by
closing, the bible, shutting Llie eluset, and deniolishing- the flimily altar in
rniany a wretecd home, anid by pr*senting a sorious and oft-tiimes a fatal
stunihling-block, in the way of miany an anxious enquirer ?

"If these thiings arc se bretlhre,-and tiley are too painfuily patent
truthis to be denied-what is our obvious dut.y? Is it not to put florth a
united, consistent, and scriptural effort to arrebt and reiliove this mighty
evil-to atternpt to deliver, a,ý wull as to conipassionate those who are
already enthralled by this ducuitful and destructive vice, to remove tempta-
tion from the pathiway of theu young and unwary, and conscientiously to,
clear our skirts of the blood of our brethiren ?

"And, in order cflèctually to acconiplibli this, oughit we not, if' need be,
as followers of Ililil whio gave hiiself' fbr us, cheerfully to inake any sacri-
fice, cither of interest or enjoynient? A ligh aut}îority lias said, " It is
good neithier to, caL flesh, nor to drink, Wine, nor anything whereby thy
brother stumbleth. or is offended, or is iade weak.'

"Allow us, tiierefore, carnestly to pr*is upun your consideration, the
principles, and cordially to cornmend to s ou, the practîce of tofta1 abkztinence
fromn ail that cani intoxicate; and also to stiý,gýest, that in every suitable
way you discountenance the drinking usages of societ% , and, on the con-
trary, encourage the principles of the stricteat sobriet.y.

Finally, brethiren, whatsoever things are truec ivhatsoever thinga, are
honest, ihatsoever things arc juste whathoever tings are pure, whatsoever
Lhrngs arc lovcly, whatsoevcr things are of good report, if there bo any
virtue, and if there be any praise, thirîk on those things, and the peace cof
God, which passetli ail understanding, blhal kcep your hocarts and minds
through Christ Josus.' X.

SERMONS BY THE LATE REV. ANDREW FELLIOT, Mlin ister of the United
Presbyeria-n C/iurc/i, Flord; wùh3koir By IiEv. JOHN LAW,
lnmierteithen; and Rerniniscences by REv. WILLI,%.ýN ANDEBSON, Old
C'alabar. Crown Svo., pp. 250, with Portrait. Edinburgh: Andrew
Ehliet, 1857.
This is a handsome volume, lately publishcd, as a inemorial of a ininister

whose talents and acquirements were of ne ordinary kind, and whose moral
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worth and estimableness, through the g'race of God ini him, joined to hie
sound understandingt anid warmth of' hcart, exceedingly endeared him to
ail wvho liad thc happinesb of knowing and nssociating -with hlm. The
writer of this article shared in that bappiness for a long course of years,
while in Scotland.* Mr. Elliot dicd on Deceniber 4, 1855, afùor a short
illness, in the 65th year of biis age, arnd 37t-h of bis nîinistry, having speat
that period laboriously and faithfully, aniong the congregation of Ford,
near Edinburgh. His congregation testificd their higrh appreciation of him
by erectingr a inarbie tablet to bis memory in the Cliurch, where he had 80
well ministercd to thon>; and by a special reqvest that this volume iniglit
be put into their hiands as a lasting reme-nîbrancer of' thieir greatly csteemcd
pastor, by inans of wbiehi, Ilhoi, bcing dead, niight yct sz.,eak " unto them.
This is as it always should be ; would that it always were se. Whien "a
good iiian," "lan able iiiinister of the New Testament," and "la mian greatly
beloved," as the inscription on bis monument truly characterises Mr.
Elliot to have been, lias spent and ended the best of his days in Ilwatch-
ing for souls as one that miust give an account," and in Ilwarning every
muan) and teaehing, every mnan in ail wisdom, that lie niay present every
mian perfect in Christ Jesus,"ý surely it is vcry proper and desirable that bis
surviving people should have sornetbing tangible, such as thîs book, to
remind themi of'hi>», and perhaps to give greator force upon their lîearts to
bis instructions and counsels, than when they fell fromi bis living iips. If
his ministrations from the pulpit have been indeed valuable, liow ineet that
a portion of thein, whcen hoe is no more with bhis fiock, should be, as it wcre,

.steeotpedby the prcss, to perpetuate, in a nieasure, bis usefulness, and to
keep up those affectionate and reverential feelings, relative to a departed
pastor, which arc fitted to have a fine and powerfully moral influence on
those whoi hoe Iltaughit publicly, and from bouse to bouse." Who eau
tell what good to souls nay be donc by such a book as this hianded down
in househioids as an heir-loomi? And how cheaply inay the prolongation of
a nîinister's teachings be thus accomplished. The congregation of Ford,
much to their credit, tboughit se; and sudh cases are not infrequent in Scot-
land, wvhere the tic betwcen the pastor and Biock is dloser than lu this
country. It is truc, ouir Church ini Canada is only 25 years old yet; and
only five of its nîiinistcrs have diedt1-one of them. a few iveeka after 'ho
landed at Mýontreal. Bui io mc rdof angj qi them, such as the -book
now on Our table, býas been given, to, kcep themn in reniembrance, and to be
as good seed in the hearts of' those t.hecy liave left behind them, which might
spring- up for many days after. Verily our country, as reclaimed from the
forest, and the churcli wc hpve planted iu it, arc stili but young; and there
is great need for ail the Christian union, and ail the striving tegether for

*Thîis revicw -%vas furnished by tho Rev. Andrew Kennedy, London, C.W. WVe
knew Mr. Elliet well, and cordially subscribe te the encenium, pronounced on
him.-ED.

jt The Rev. William Robertson, in 183 2; the 11ev. William Protidfoot, Professor to
the Synod, in 1851; the 11ev. Jas. Roy in 1852; the Rev..Alexander Lowden, in1856;
and the 11ev. Joseph Scott, in 1857. 1M1r. Proudfoot, in 1832, came te Canada, with
Mfr. Robertson and the 11er. Thomas Christie, stili alive and laboring. Theaie three
were the first rnissionarieî.
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the faith of the Gospel, and its furtherance arotund us, which can be scrip-
turaly broughit about, in order that glory, truc glory, the glory of pure
and undefiled religion, may dwell in our land, ind that God may bless us.

The volume of MNr. Elliot's remains contaii~ ciglit sermons on the fol-
lowing important subjeets ; T/e dlup of the Redeerner'spower : krist, the
gif( o» God : Ohrist the.1brcr-unner of/î is />cople : *Iist men rnadeverrfrct:

~/hSfferinlgsanîd the yloryio CJhris~t: 7/'1, ir«nsom)ed o/Mte Lord rejoiùing
in thei return: T he bei1iever's dlelýIqht in G'od's lore; ancl T/we rniister's
wor/e and rewcard. Thiese valuable discourses are ail distinguishied by reat
vigor and clearness of thoutrht; inuch chaste illustration ; and, to, crown
ail, are pervaded by that deep earnestness in aiining to bring up the people
to be Il doers of the word and not hearers onily, deceiving their own selves,"
which ouglit to be the inarrow and pith in every righit iniister's preaching,
and without whiehi, what mnay be uttcred froni the pulpit is of little or no
practical avait, whatever niay be the slupposed talent or research displayed.
lIt la also the highl excellence of àMr. .Elliot's discourses that they are
throughout equal in inent ; while there is no straining after mere passing
effeet, there is a uniforin sustainin, «f uscf'ul power ; every thing, both as
to rnatter and words, is as we could wih our only feeling of regret la,
that the volume is flot larger;- and îxext to this wc could desire that there
were many copies of' it ainong our people, conviuced as we are, that they
would be greatly pleased and beneflted.

Preflxed to the sermons is a well wnitten iinemoir, by the Rev. John
Law, of Innerleithen, W~ho, for niany ye,-ars, wvas an intimate friend of Mr.
Elliot's. Respecting it, a prefatory notice by iProfessor Harper, states,

The memoir by Mr. Law will, it is b elieved, be fou il to be as just in
delineation, as it is affccting ln Teln. hen corne vcry plca i* Ilie-
miniscences" by the 11ev. Williami Anderson, niissionary at old Calabar in
Africa, who helongred to MN Elliot's congregyation, and caught the fervour
of missionary devo'«tenient, wvhile sitting unider bis iiinîstry, and attending
lus monthly prayer meetings for rnussionary and other purposes. lIt Was to,
the great satisfaction of' Mn. Elliot, and bis hionor, instrumentally, that six
pensons went fortil froni his congregation to lubon in the fields of foneign
Missions,-in Jamnaica, Africa, Iiidia, and bore ini Canada.

We are anxious not to, finish this article %vithout presenting to our rea-
dera an extract t'romn one of tle seruonis,-tluat whichi s0 appropriately closes
the volume,-." T/ ite iscr' ork: and reward :" and the rest eof the
discourses are, as we have ,said, ail fully equal to this specimien.

IWhon a minister of the Gospel thinks of ilhe dangers t> which professors are
oxposcd, and the moral li-mazards whiclu they pin, he is led te fcar that lie may
lose those things which hatvo 1bcen wvroliit. We live. in a sinfiti aiid ia ensnar-
ing world - anti a thousand evii aitti hiostile iitiiiieIIee. beset us on the riglit hand
and on the lert, opposing us at cvery sjtep>, and ever seeking and devising our
overthrow and final riiii. And ,vieni wc coisider our own wcak-ness, our moral
imbecility, our pronene.:s to error, our liability to go jistray, the corruption that
lodges withjn us, the law iu our meinbers, the tîubelicf in our hearts ; and when
we review ail this, in connection with the teniptations by wvhich we are surrouzud-
ed, an'd with the power, and malignity, anil %wtchfui ciinnirig of those formidable
spiritual enemies that are constantly exciting thern.,e1ves to etièct our destruction,
hoiv great and fearful appears oui- (langer !

IlFor the sake of distinetness, and to present as simple a view as possible of
tho moral hazards te whieh professors are exposed, and.whîch are a source of a
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minister's-fears for lis people, wo shall select an individual. We shall suppoie,
him young. Hoe is tic subject of deep and livoly impressions. His hcart scems
to moilt uzîder the preacbing of' the word, and to bc sensibly affectcd by God's
redeeminig zncrcy and, love. le iLppears conviîîccd of' sin. Ife lias soînetlîing like
a just viewv of tho spiritualit.y mand extent of thc divine lawv. lie 11ccs and con-
fesses that hie is a transgresser; and, alarmced by the divine tbreatenings, and
dreading the ivrath te cerne to whicli bis guilt bias exposed him, lie ovinces an
aixions desire to obtain deliverauce. le is peinted te the cross of' Christ, and
there beliolds a love divine, that iistonishes, wbile it consoles huai. Ile secs in
Jestis a diviinely appointed, and ail] gracions Saviouir, and hie wîslies to be saved
throughi the redcînption, that is in MIin. New, surely this is a proinising subj oct ;
and a minister mnay indecd, ruay, must., hiope well concerning suecb an one. But
eari any feitrs bc entertaincd ? Ahi, yos ! for the person is yonng and inexpe-
rienced, and bis principlets bave iiet yet stood the test hy whicli tbcy ivill ere long
ho sevecely tried. 1le nitst soon enter the busy, ilistractitng, cerrupting world,
%vltere hie iih io longer under thc kizid and vigilant oye of bis parents-whero
lie wiill lhavc to eticotunter the biinet'ul contagion of ci-il example-whcre hoe will
bear iiev and strangre înaxim is taîîght and boidly incutlcnted--wblere thec trîîths he
wvas accustoined te iold mest sacred and impoertant will bc assailed alternately
by profane wvit anîd insidieus sophistry-and wherc lie wvill ho exposed te the most
dangerons touaptatiens an allurements. Is there, ne danger thftt ho will faîl in
with ungodly, and licentious, and infidel. counpanieîis, whoî wvill gradualiy undgr-
mine bis principles, îînid stagger bis f:iitli ? Is there ne danger that lus youthful
convictions and impressions ivill weaî' eir; and, thüt, amid bis werldly compa-
nionîs and pursuits. lie wvill, in time, anid perhaips insensibly, ]oes. ail the piety and
goodiiess wbicb hoe appoaretl te possess ; and th:ît tbe briglit and pleasing bIes-
soms, îvbicli promnised se nîncili, and excited sucb delightful hoes, ivili bo fol-
lowed by nio real and valuable fruit? Ali, ycs! tbere is danger ; and tic sad
exporieuîce of tleuîsaîîds and thîousands lias told, as with a voice of thunder, holy
great, liow imminent, how extreine tlîat danger is t How many, leaving the quiet
of the paternal abode, wliere tbey wvére carcltilly watclied over and nurtured in
the admeîîitioii ef the Lord, lik-e vessels parting freni a friendly hayon have soon
deviated far from the preper course, and, ns they advanced, gee onlly further and
further astray, tili, lest, reckless and plungîng licedlessly and desjîeratcly forward,
they at bîst. sank in wretcbedness and despair! 1 ow nîauy of our yeutig mon, wdell
dispesed,iwell tatîglit, and wchl înannered, are yearly cntcring our crowded and
contanîinatod cities anîd enceuîitering thiere, the swclhing, rushing tide of wikd-
nessj\and are suckied into it, borne rapidly aleng, ceasing, aftor a whilo, te make
any oarnest rosistance, mercly increasing tho awful mass ef corruption, and finnlly
porishiîîg ini their sins !"

Nor is the danger of w'hich ive speak conflned nierely te the young who give
promnise, of geodness. Ail are expesed te it; and whîatever be the ago of our
licarers, anîd however favonrable semethîing about thcmn ay bo, we bave eut
fears with respect te iuîany of tbiem, that a change ef circnmstaaccs çiould pro-
duce a correspiondiuîg change iii the appearances wbici they niake, and crash, the
hopes which wve entertain cencerning tlîei. When, indeed, we think hew dan-
gcerous an eaoîny the world is, botb wliea i smiics and when it frowns; -when we
coasider tlic wiles and dovices of the wvicked one, we cannot but fear that we
may lose the things wbich we have wri>ngbt. Tho truth is, sucb are the dan-
gers te which all our peeple are exposed, tîat, nething but a constant dependence,
upen the Savieur, and daily supplies of lis Spirit and gracc, can possibly pre-
serve them."

PROTESTANT CATECRIS31; or Pop*ery Refuted, and Protestantism E.ta.b-
lished by tuie 71ord of &God, BY TUE REV. R. P. BLACKENEY, JaL. D.,
ifili-ster of' Christ Chri JClugh ton, Biirkenhcud. 12 nio., p.p. 92.
Twenty-sixth th1ousand. Edinburgh; Paton & Ritchie ; 1858.
This small publication enjoys considerable celebrity, and bas had a very

extensive circulation. It is the production of a minister of. the Churcli of~
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England, and bias probably been most generally received in that country;
but it lias aiso been widely diffused throughout Scotland. It has obtained the
sanction and patronage of the Scottish Protestant Association; and a copy
of it lias been presented by. the Cominittee of the General Assembly of the
Ohurch of Seotland on Popery, to every Parochial Minister and Schoolmas-
ter in that part of the kingdomn.

A really good work of the kind-something clear, correct, comrprehensive,
cogent, and in a right spirit, is very mucli wanted. Protestants believe
that Rlomanists labor under grreat and perniclous error; and true benevo-
lence, of course, not to speak of religion, requires that ail proper mneans should
be used for their enlighitcnnent and conversion. We believe, howcver, that
in very many instan~ces, a sort of' uriderstanding bas been corne to, that
Papists are on no accounit to be meddled with-that ne more effort is te be
made for their religlous wveIfare, than if' they belonged to a different species.
The task is certainly a diflicuit one, and requires great prudence as well as
other rare qualities on the part of those wlio uiidertake it. Candor, huinil-
ity, and kindness are especially indispensable; a.nd under God'b- blessing would
probably ini many cases, be successful. Above ail things, it is necessary te
avoid a supercilious, contemptuous, and doinineering spirit. Let it neyer be
forgotten that inembers of the Church of Romne ýare our fellow subjects, and
that the rights of' citizenship belong to thiei. Let it aiso be recollected
that they. have human feelings, that when conturneliously treated, they are ex-
asperated, and, that wvith them, as; withi ourselves, opmsition gives opinion
strength. A well constructed manual, then, is plainly fitted to be of great
advantlge to those who have Romanists in their neighborhood.

The catechism before us bas very considerable inert. The author seems
weii informed on the subject of which lie treats, and gees into most of the
questions at issue. Ther*e are somne points, however, wvhere amendment
would be desirable. Some texts of senipture receive, wimat to us seems, a
doubtful interpretation. The very first question might give rise te cavil.

"Question : You are a Protestant. Whiy are you se called ? -Answer:
Because I belong to a Churcli which protests against the errors of the Churcli
of iRome." Now this xnight b' a sufficient reason for the use of the naine
Protestant; but every one who bas a smnattering of Church IHistory, knows
that at the first IDiet of Spires, heid in the year 1l.526, it was agreed Ilthat
in the nmeantime (until the meeting of a generai Council) the princes and
states of the empire should, in their respective dominions, be at liberty te
manage ceclesiastical xmatters in the manner they shiouid tliink the most
expedient., yet se as to be able te give te God and to the emperor an account
of their administration wvhen it should be demanded of them ;" and that at
the second Diet of' Spires, heid in 1529, this deed wvas cancelled, and 11every
changre was declared uniawf'ul that shonid be introduced into the doctrine,
discipline, or worship of the establiied religion before the deternmination cf
the approaching Council -was known." A.gainst this second deed the Re-
formers entered a. solin i Prtet and they and their foliowers have ever
since been called 1-rcsat.The object contempiated by the Protest
was on,, with whieh very many would be by ne eans satisfied. The name,
in fact, is te be regarded as distinctive, rather than descriptive, and is
surcly a matter of subordinate, importance.



TRINIDAD.
PORT 0P SPAIN.

The continued and sevore illriess of two, of MNr. Brodie's children made it necessary
for hiro to, remove the f'aniily to a cold climnate. It ivas resolved to take theni to
Canada, and it gives us pleasure t.o state, that as soorn as the médical ôpinion
adviÉlng their romnoval hecame known, the congr.gation caine forward and gentr-
ously furnished Mr. Brodie wvitIî the mens of taking, ail the f'amily to that province.
The dissenting ministers kindly agreed to, supply t he pulpit and carry on the work
of' the mission lit his absence. MÏr. Drodie left on the 3Oth (.ctober, intending as
ionn as ho should get his family settlcd in Canada, to retiirn alos io fils congrega-
tion. But we (U. P. Record,) hq.ýe hiad a note froin hlm, dated 12tli January..
stating that hc had been unexpectedly seized at Toronto i'it.h a complication 6r
disoases:, that for a month hoe had been in groat dlanger; tlmat lio owed his life undér
God, to the brotherly kindnes.s of the 11ev. Alexander Kennedy, formerly of' Trinidad,
who remained with hlm nighit and d ay for more thian three weeks, and rnany a time

hen ho wats uinking into, the sleep which ends in death, restôr 1 d l'i - by. the
-%atehfiil and judieious administration of stimulants; and that ho trusted that God.
who had resceued him, would soion liorfect bis recovery, sauutitf' thé affliction, and
enable himi to rèturn to bis charge.

A1101cA.

The Revr. George Lambert says, 9th Nýovember,-I amn glad to, state th.at weo are
ail well here, and that fur work goes on much in the usîîal wa. Our Sabbath
attendance this yoar bas been a little botter than formerly, and we have aise, been
getting small accessions to the mernborship.

The high prices which have beéfi got for West indlitn prodîicc have led *to anl
extension of sugar cultivation throiughont, the island. WVe wili ho iikeiy to have a
large increase to, our population. We have had an increaso in this neighlbourhood
of late, but they aire flot those who are church-going in their habits. >Wo will soofi
ba*e more people from the other isiands for tho approaching crop séason; but those
*who thdà corne are generally the worst class of the population of the islaùdiiwbenfce
they coins.

011D CALABÂTI11.
CREEKC TOWN.

The foilowing lettér Of thé 11ev. E. M. Wad dell conveyà the gratifying7 intelligén)ce
of thé baptisrn. of threé moie couverts, and along with that, an account of the crue]
doings of tho Egbo Society.

.Sinco I last wrote, 1 have admittedl tbree more into the fellowship of the cburch
by baptism. One is à young freéman of at respectable country family. Ho formerly
àttended school, and was one of' the foremost scholars both ln English and Efik.
Afterwards for a long Lime ho grew careIess, but alway heard the word of aduioni-
tlou with huàiility and serious attention. .In the eariy part of thisyear, ho brought
his wife, and married ber in due order before witnesses, and tltcy both joined the
baptism cRss sane timo, being resoivéd, as hie said to live no m>ore in worldly
fashion, but to, followý the Lord. H-e bas given prooths of repeutance for sin, and 0f'
faith in Jesus Christ, and was haptized on Sý-abbath, 29th lust month. 1-lis name is
Idasie Ibitane Ibitane. Ho is the second from one of the principal Efik familles
which heretofore bas been cofisidereil the best disposed te, the mission work.

.With the foregoing was baptised Eyo Isahi, brought from some other country,
and sold here 'W*hefi a. more chiid, aibout eight years ago. H-e -soon bêgan te, corne
to séfhool ana distinguish himself ini it, by great aptitude for iearning and equà]
ailigericé. WhiOù ibe haptiêm claýs was fÔrmued, abore four yearsago, ho joihed it;
p.nd thongh 4is being very young rendered à longer period of probâtion necogtay ini
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bit; case than in most othors, ho bas fully evidenced his sincerity, by diligenco and
stodfastnoss. Wheofore, as the members of the church concurred in recomrnending
him as a. faitbful boy, 1 could not, longer delay by baptism to acknowledge him as a
professing beliover, truiy desirous of serving the Lord.

The third le a young roman, a servant to our carponter, Mr. Haimilton, once a
slave, now P. frec woman ini a Christian fanîily. She is a quiet weJl-behiaved young
woman, and mnarried to one of the chnrch menîbers. She knows the truth and
seems to believe it, and has been in the baptismn clas.; on trial for fiftecn menthe
past, giving satisfaction.

There romain twe or tbree others, of wvhose baptisin I hope to, ho able to, apprize
yeu ore long.

1 amn grievod te have te mention te you anothor atrocity committed by Egbo
authority. A yenng man from liakersey country, dowm the river and on the way
te, Camareons, the very country where the Egbo Institution originated, being bore,
intruded iute an Egbo procession or ceremony, giving out that ho beionged te Eg-
bo. The procession was a iîigii andl soiemn one, frorn ail sighit of which, ail are ex-
cluded but the initiated; and the privileges of initiation can be beught only witb xnuch
moncy. I believo L.100 wouid hardly suffice, some say L.150, to buy ail the Egbo
honours. The young man's father comning te tic town soon after, and, being in-
quired of, revoaied bis son's errer, as ho lad boughit ne Egbo at aIl for him. Thîa
youth was "ought, but he had escaped iute the bush. For days they beat the bush
around the towm for him in vain. Aleanwrhile the man, K. K., in wvhose house he
had stayed bore, was made responsibie for bis appoarance, and for bis fauît, if ho
should net be found. K. K. was new involved in an Egbo, palaver, *whiclb might
lay on a fine that would utteriy ruin him ; for, though catiod a gentleman of the
town, ho is not a very ýveaitlîy one, rather the reverse.

Two weeks or so passed, and nothing more was heard of the otI'ender, when one
day a person was found banging in the bush, partly caten, it-%vas said, by-wild
beasts or birds This doad body K. K. declared was the person they bad sought,
who, finding ne way to escape, had hanged bimiseif; and as ne person knew whon
it was, and ne identification of the body wag attompted, hoe bad bis cmii way, took
the bead, cleaued if, and presonted it te the Egbe, oficers as his acquittai. It was
accepted, and he dressed himseif and paraded the towu as a man released from a
great danger.

Soon-after the real offender was found near Diîke Town, and arrested and band-*
cd over te K. K. te, keep tili Egbo palaver about him wvas settled. H1e made the
poor youtb fast, se as ho should nover escape again-fer bis penalty was death-
unlese bis fathor weuld buy ail .Egbe, for hlm. 1 visitod hirm ini bis chain, and sncb
chaining I nover saw; a beavy chahn was on bis ncck, andhand-cuffs on lis wrists.IHis elbows more aise bound bebind his back, se as erily te allom hlm, te maise bis
bands te his moutb. Bis legs were made te, elasp a largo poste and fetlocks were
on bis ankles, and a chain attached therete led nu> te, the roof over buis bond. A
tiger or wild elephant couid net have been more firmly seeured. It mas sbocking
crueity. He lay on bis back on a mat, witb a pillow, but coul6 net turn bimseif
any way. Nom mas ho reieased evon for the rnost needful natural purposos. Poor
feliow, when I spake to, him cf 'the Savieur Josus, ho could tbink only of being
saved from this palaver; and bis keepef' K. K., baif drunk, bad flot a bit more

S knowledge; for ho was vexed when I spake of Jesus Christ saving hlm, end told
me net te speak se te, hin. But 1 rebuked him, and made him go amay. I spake

'te somne et the principal tewn cbiefs about the bambarous way the nman was beund,
;but couid get no~ relaxation. If tbey wouid ho content te, bîinish , 1 ofl'eod te sond

hlm away by sh'îp, but ceuld prevail nothing. Other white gentlemen oEicmed te
pay a fine for hlm, but they demanded ne loss than L.200, and banisbment besides.
1 I isited hlm, and others aise did te, the iast, te, tell him, te loek te Jesus for eternai
life. and hoe seemed te, got some knowlodge and feeling. Witb hlm anothor victim
fromn Duke Town mas pubZicly behoaded; and a third je now ini chine, ail tor the
saine fauit; but lie bas some rich friends; ail the tbree freemen.-U. P. .3fieg. Rec.
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LETTER FROM OUR ()WN CORRESPOND~ENT INSCOTLAND.

GLASGO.W, Fcbruary 4, 1858.

Since 1 last wrote you we have liad a prolonged visit from 2Mr. l3rownlow North, of
whose evangelistit labours in various parts of Scotland yon hiave probably heard.
He is connected, 1 understand, with an aristocratie farnily in Ençrland, and is a per-
son of means and cducaticn. During the greater part of lus lif.? lie lias been gay and
worldly, if not grossly vicions;i but sorne years ago lie becarne deeply impresscd witb
the importance o.f religion, and lias since that tiine laboured to arouse otliers to a
sense of their sin and danger,. withi an earnestness and perseverance that are equally
remarkable and pritiseworthy. In Glasgowv lie lias addressed very large audiences,
and has succeeded in securing thie attendance of many wlio cannot be reaclied by the
deregular clergy.» le bas no professionalism and no secturianism, but preaclies in
any hall, or theatre, or churcli, as opportunity offers. There is nothing elegant or
profound about bis discourses, and some of lis statements might, 1 thiuk, bie regard-
ed as a kind of mystifying of Clirist'sý gospel; but hie is obviously and tlioroughly in
earu est, and lis earnstiiess enables lîim to find lis -%vay to the conscience of bis audi-
tors. Some of lis rernarks evince inucla natural slirewdness and force. For exain-
ple-wlien speaking of thI Popisli dogmnas about praying to Saints and csteeming
trad1itions autlioritative, hie sailiI "it is rertiarkaSble iluat the offly prayer to, a departed
Ilsaint, and tlie only remnark dcpireciatory of the %v.ritten reveIxtion wvhicli are record-
"cd in Scripture,were made by a damuned soul,7 'F ather Abrahiam, send Lazarus;' 1 nay,
"but they will believe if oitc -iere ta risc from the dead.'"I

The success that lias attended Mr. Northis labours iii Glasg;oN and elsewliere, lias
impressed thc inirids of not a fcav ainang us witli thc idea tliit, if mixiisters bavîng
the special qualifications for the work were to devote themselves for a few months
e.very year te itinern.nt cvangelistic labour, very beneficiad resuits ruiglit bie confident-
ly anticipated. \Vhat -,e are to do iii order to brin-, tle pîower of Chiristian truth
more completcly ino contact wvith the niass of our ivorXlnig people, is a question
whicli is pressing on us Nvitlu izîcreising urgency, and everything fitted to hielp us in
the solution is iuvested y. itli deep interest.

The recent events iii Indlia ara liktely te lie productive of good, iii tlie way of
awakcening thc conviction of the necessity of the more eulergetie prasecution of the
wùrk of Missions in that vast empire. La,.rge and iin{hîcntial mneetings have býe-n lield
here, in Edinbu rgl, Stirling, anil several otlier places, and resolutious lave bean
passed whicli musi. have wcight, followed uI) as thcy ivill lie by petitions and depu-
tations, in guiding thc govcrnnvŽuî. regarding thc nieasures whichi will lie submitted
to Parliamcut, It is to, me a tnatter of greait gratification that these resointions are,
in cvery instance so far as 1 have ohserveil, of a kind tle:t i~ound Voluntaries can
cordially approve At thc mieeting in Ediriburgli, indued, Dr. Candlisli talked about
Ont IlGoveroment shiewing itself a Christian Governmeiit," but lie did not Say what
12e meant by such a statement, and it is not for mie to explain it.. Thc 11ev. Norman
Macleod liere spoke in a inuch more manily and comnion sense style, declaring that
wliat we wantcd wvas a fair staige, for Cliristianity and no favour, no direct govcrn-
ment support citlier of Christianity or Bndhliism, but protection.. as in this country, ta
every man in the propagation of what lie believed ta bce truc and important.

The question of University Reforni is exciting consiclerable intercst among us.
The rejection of tlic Caîndidates traiiîed in Scotland :it ihie Indian Examination
Boaard bas quickencd tlic inovements of many who werc callous under the appeals
made to tlien on this subject wlien iL was mootcd ten yenrs ago. «You wiIl sce an
article on the subjeet in the last dibrhReview, written, I suspect, by Dr. Sdhmitz,
IRector of the Edinburgh Iligli School. lHc strongly rcconimmnds an entrance ex-
amination, not ludicrouslv low as iL is at Edinbu.-gh, but such as ta furnisli a guar-
antee that the student passing it can read with considerable case the simpler Latin
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ftDd Greek Clagsics. 1 confcss 1 bave not the samoe favour for this entrance exami-
nation that 1 once bad, and would mucli rather sc the end gaine.d-the elevation
of the average attainments of Our students-by some other rneans. Would it not bo
a preferable scieine to have the five Scotchi Colleges formed into one University,
litie the University of London, having sucýh regnhations and examinations as should
make its degrecs of value as ind&ccs of Scholarship? Thon let the varions ecclesias-
tical bodies rule that a. Degree iii Arts shall be neccssairy in cvery applivant for ad-
mission to the Theological Hall, and let the Faculty of Physicians, Surgeons, Ad-
vocates, &c.7 make simijiar regnilations. As to the providing of Chairs for subjects
that have recently risen to importance, the nccessity is great, anîd obvions, but why
go beggcing to G'vernment for grants ? Not long ago, one individual gave £303O00
or thereby, for the crection of the Free Churcli College hiere. Why should, there not
be an effort madie to raise by subscription a sum thut -would endow, handsomely,
Chairs for the teaching of Gcology, Political Econonmy, Comparative Anatomy, &c. ?

I amn, dear sir, Yolirs, sincerely.

P- A il I L '1' O N

The Annual Missionary Meeting of ilie U. 1'. Congregation, Hamilton, was held
on the evening of Tuesday, I U Fbnr.Dr. «,NcQuesten in the chair. After
devotional exorcises the Secretary read the appended report. The pastor thent
explained at lengtlî the several objects tù vwhicii th fands -%ere appropriated.-
The report ;vas then tiiaiîn-ouisly adopted andi a comamitteze choseni for the next
year. Able, cloquent and excellent addresses were afterwvards delivered by the
Rev. Joseph Youung. laLe of î1addington, Scot.land, and the 11ev. Dr. Irvine of
Hiamilton, wvhich were listenied te by a niuerous and highly interested audience.

The mieeting %vas at very plfe.siant one. iiïîd spoaks -%vell for the present interest
atnd future zteal of thec conuregationi in the cause of missions.

"Thle Mission Cornuîiitte-e of the Uniled Presbyteri-in Coiigrcg.it.ion of Hamilton
beg le-ave to pre.sent their Annal Report for the year 1857, being their Ninth
Report. -

" Ist. Your Cominit.tefe have nnii pleasure in informing the <cogregation that
Vile coIleétious for tuî past yeatr have bccii muchi larger than ally previcus year of
the Society's existence, tic suin being .. 512s. Th"is Your Committee consider
a vcry handsotne suin, %vieil we takle irnto account that. the congregation bave been
calloti upon to subscribe libera!]y totrds the neir Church, anîd tIso that rnoney
for the last yeur lias heeiî unplrcced:(I-tedlyj scarce. Your Conliuîittee are therefore
more of the opinion thalzn ever that the. coiigregation haIve the c.tuse Of missions at
he:îrt, :tud that thev iilinglv contribute to their support, and -wh 11e aspersions
liave often been throwvn ont respecting t.he niggardness of our Churches in Cana-
(la, thatt se far as wiur eogegîioi d somne others aîre reozîcL;!riied the charge is
without founldaGi.

"2îd. Yotir Comnîîttee have, daîriîg the j>ast ye.r, gone carefully over the col-
lectors'books, unti re-.:îrrangetd theni, seo thi:t. all the meinhers of the congrcgation
mIL3 be cfflle&l 1pon. alla hîave an opportunity of contributing to the mission cause
if Uîle'y feel sa fdis»O.-wd. We jive divided thc city into eight Wards aud have got
a collector for citel, :tl( it is owitig eliielly to their 7.eaL and assidity that. our Report
presents s;u(h a favoraLble :perLc. andt your Comrnittee woxîld takc the oppor-
tunity of teîîdering t hein our be::t ùiaks for ihieir ex,-ertie ns, audt would again be-
speak for theru :a cont.inuationî of that kinlv welcoîne by the congregation with
which tley 'iTe wvoîis to bu grceted wvl:euiî ukii:g their înozuthly ezihlls.

i:rd. Your Coniînitte. while tlitvv feel glad ti the resuits wýhiclî have attendeti
their labour for 1ihe pas!. year, are ofl opinion that there is stili room.P for increased
exertion iii tie noble work of missions. nifti tixt, w'lile Uic ery is still sounding
in our cars. IlCoule over and ihelins, our congregation, iinsteàati of relaxing their
efforts, will redouble their zeffl, atlltat :Lt the next anuai meeting the report
'will show, t1lat. while Our congrregation has increaseti in numbers, its zeail in the
cause of missions has alSo steadily increasced. WVhen we look around us and sec
the Vast nuxubers of our felloiw men ivho are yet in darkness aud ignorance; who
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have nover heard those sotil-clîeering words that Jesus came from Hleaven. to
earth and died that sinners miglit be saved, and that whosoever cometh unto him
shîîlt have life overlasting, our convictions are deepenied that while it is a great
privilege, it is alse an imperitive dut.y, of the Clhristian Cliurch te strengthien the
liands and encourage the heurts of those noble, and niany of Lliem self-sacrificing
men, waho have devoted their lives and thecir ail, te the cause of the Redeemer.

IlYour Committee wouild inake tic following suggestion Vo the congregation
in reference to the allocation of the funds on hand :
"or the encouragement of soînle neiv arid struggling congregation,

within the bon nds of our own Churcli in Canada ............... £2l)5 O O
Home Mission Fund........................................... ............ 10 O O
Theological Institute......................................... ............ 10 O O
Theologricil Librarv .................................. .. ............... 5 O (>
French CanadiLn Mission.................................................. 5 12 0

£155 12 O
i 1 making this suggestionî, your Cornimittee- would reinark, thiat, inasmuch as

nuw congrregatiens are being forilnec in différent parts cf Uie Province je connex-
ion with our Clîurch, aind nla:ny of them in nelv Settlements ivhere, for the pre-
sent, they cannet be expectud io contribnite mnucli Vo Uie suppiort cf a settled
Pastor, buit Whlo, wvit.1î a, littUe kindly sympat.hy and fostering care, -wotild soûn
become self-sustaining,C -%Ve bave theuglit it advisablzu te recommend the sum
of £25 te the sup)port cf* soine %veak congregattion, hoping te encourage them, and
set an example Io some of the iveaithier and stronger congregations, ivhich, we
hope they will bc inducedl to follow.

"As te tue suggýestioncf £10tt teTheological Instituite, Uic congregation must
bc perfct-l alvare of the necessit-y of having a thoroughly trained native minis-
try, and your Çenîreittee are ot op)inioni that -until we get that, our Church je
Canada ivill never takze that pi)eiinent place i Uhc Province whichi lier wvarmest
friends most fervently desire, andl altlîoughl the Church at home have gellerously
profféed the sup)port cf our Proffesser, a dî:u sense cf duty, ind self-respeCt would
p)rompt the Clitrclh in Canada, hierself te assume iL; and ai onle cf the means to,
obtain a thioronghlly tr:îined native, minîstry is a weull stocked library, your Gem-
mittee have aise sgetedUat. Uic suin of £.:' be given for that, purpose.

Your Comimittee have .recomrneld the sum cf £5 1 2s. te Uic Frenchi Canadian
Mission. Ouîr ceongregationi have frcquently coetributed to the funds cf this
mission. Jt is ]oc:îted je the very înidst of Roman Catholies, and lias been the
nicans in the iîand cf God cf (loi ng muchi good, but the mission is in considerable
pecuniary difficulties, and tie sum suggcsted will no doubt be gratefufly
received.

IlYonr Conimittee have Ie inform the congregation that there. is stîli a sum of
£20 on hand froni the foinds of 1856, whici iWaS aliocated to the Foreige Mission,
this arises from the fact, eof or Synod net having yet finally resolved Upon enter-
ing a Foreign Mission field, but as the suhject is te bu brought Up at the next
meeting of Synod, your Committee wenolld recommend that this sure bc retatined
until we sec what decision our Syncd arrives at.

IlAil cf which is respicctfully stàbmitted.Y

Ciuitcu OPENi.sor.-On Sabbîath, the 1-1th M-trch, the U. P. Church of 11amiltoxi
entered tîeir niew place cf -wersip. It is a spacieus and beautiful edificeocf
-white pressed brick. The style cf Architecture is the Norman Gothie. It is net
only hiandsonie but splendid; -an ornament te the part cf tic city in ivbich it
stands, and in keepfing wvitlh tie palatial (dwCllinlgs iii iLs vicinitýy. IL is situated
at the corner of t.wo, streets, frein one of wviicli the ent.rauce is by a large centre
door and two side doors. .1 double fliglit cf stairs leaids up te the floor. Along
the wlîole iviidi stretches a lchby, fromi whicli three passages conduct neîirly te
the oppositc ed. Tiiere, in a, circular recess, is a plittform, carpeted and furnish-
cd withi chairs, and a sofat iii Uic middle, le the front of this platform is a Pulpit
of pure white marbe-il, perfect model cf chasteness and siniplicity. The lnte-
rior is fitted up in a very superior manner, combining, ini a degrec 'which we havç
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nôvéi séen surpassed, elegance and comifort. The pews are gently circular, the
Pulpit, being the central point te wvlich the eye of (,very-%vorshipper is directed. Tbey
are wide and tnstefinlly cuishioned, and se constructed as te afferd a good support
te the back, arn] livel the body in ani uprîglît posture. 'rîîeir coping and scrolls
are of fine cherry ; white the ends, qijd the front ofth le galleries, are painted
-white, se as to correspoind with the i'ulpit, freni whichi the view of the -whele bias
jL fine cll'ect. The under part of thie Churiicli contains ample reoi fer nine hun-
dred sitters, and the gallery for six hundî'ed more.

Bencnth is a largre basemet. (livided itito several cornipartrnelts. One, design-
cil chielly for weekly prayer or fellowshtip meetings, Nvil1 easily accommedate up-
%vards of ive httndred persons ; another, of mnuch sututler dimensions, is intended
prîncipally for Sessionail pinrjiiose.ý; whle a third is appropriated. te the use of tbe
Paster as a st.udy. 'i'ere is thits iibout tlîis inaguificent structure iuuch cern-
pleteuless, possessing, as5 it (tocs, alnst every convenience we weuild desire in
connexiont witli a lieuise of Ged. Tflic whele we consider liiglîly creditable, te the
judgment and taste cf theose -%Nlîo designeil the fabrie -%îth its appurtenances;
while its erecticît is a iniorial (>f rent liberaulity, on the part of the very respec-
table and intelligent society of Christiatis, for whose special benefit it bas .been
rcared. Ili proof cftsi need 01113' be staled, tlîat the Cliturch, including the
groundl on whicli it standls, cost about tldrtyv-wfo hmand dollar-. It is but fair, and
wvill net, we liole, give; ofrénuce, to add, that ax considerable portion of this large
sum lias been coiitribuîted by au eniîintivl generous and valuable niember of Ses-
sien, vrhose naine will long bc cennectedl witlî the lîcautifful Sanctuary, which his
munificence hias aided ini rearing. At tlîe saie trne, -%'e would net be understood
hy this remark, as nifferrating the (donationis of ethers, whiom Providence bas
placed in less affluent cîrcimstatîces. Their smnallcr offerings inay hiave been as
large in proportion te thieir mneans ; agreeably te the principle tiabodlied in the
declarattien of our Lord regar<ling the poor widoiv 'wvho cast but liwo miles in the
treasuriy :-"1 0f' - triali 1 saiv unito yeni, this peor wouian bath cast ini more than
they ail."

This Cburch wvas opened for public wrors'hip on the seconîd Sabbath cf '{areh.-
The Rev. Jolin Taylor cf Toron te, M.D., otfFciaited in the forenoon, taking for bis
text Psalm lxxii, i-7, front wbichi lie gave a very excellent and apprepriate dis-
course. Ili tAie afto-rnoon, the Rev. W. Oriniston, A. M., P:rstor cf thie Church,
preaclied froni Psauîî lxxxiv. 1. 2. The Sermon, whiclî ivas chîaracterizedl by
great power, reruarkable force and cleurnes-, cf statement, ani bis usual unsur-
passed felicity of illustration, producedl a very deep impression upon the nume-
rous audience, w'lo wcre hield iii rivetted aIttention te its close. la the evening,
the Rev. R. H. Tiioruton of Whitbv delivcred ait able, judicious, and useful dis-
course, fromn tattllew Xviii., 20. *Ili tAie nlorning, tlîe body cf -tîte Church was
well fillcd, and a considerable nimber were in the galleries. la the afternoon,
the assemiblv was quite ove.rfiowing, tliere being about two thousand persons
crowded into the pews, passagis, fnî< lobbies, while huindreds, who could net get

*admittance, bail te go away. :MThuis -%vis. perlitps, the largest cengregation that
ever met for public worship, i a Presbyterian Church in Canada. In the even-
ing, the audience %vas also nanierous, especiall3' ivhen the state cf the weather is
taken into accouint, along with the fact that Pwretlhrcn cf other Communions were,

-at the sanie heour: engaged in simihir services in their respective <ihurches.
We would hec record our highi approval of the good taste displayed in the

Choice cf those invited te assisi. o. that interesting and minorable occasiôn.-
There was a propriety in selecting Dr. Taylor te begini tie service, whether bis
position as Tîteological Professer, his inîimacy .h r ritn rbsspr
abilities and scholarship, be considered. Tiiere was an equal propriety ini askiug
Mr. Thoraton, wlieu it is borne in inid that Mr. Ormiston, before receiving license
te preach the Gospel, was under bis pastoral superintendence.

On the 31enday eve.ning following, there was a Congregational Soirce in the new
Church. Tea and coffée -%vere liberally provided in* the large apartrnent below.
aither ail repaired in successive parties of about two hundred each. The refresh-
Ments were in gi-cat àbundance, and of excellent quality ; whilt the whole was
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the gratuilou3 gi/i of tue Ladies of the congregation-a fact wvorthy of being noted,
redouindiug mach to their praise. A siAect niurber of rnembers, too, male and
female, who had consented to net as stewards anid stewardesses, showed to al
the very extreme of kind and polite attention. So judicioîîs were the arrange-
ments, that they gave, ive believe, universal satisfaction. While some -were be-
ing regaied at the weil-furiiislîedl tables 311 the baLsenent, those seated in the
Chureh were eritertained, not less pleasantly or profitably, by the Pastor, in. one
or two short, bat felicitous and appropriate impromptu speeches.

About liaif-past eighit o'lcai lîad asseuibled in the Churcli, '%Vhen tic Rev.
Dr. Ferrier of Caledonia, 'vas calied upon to engage in prayer. 'Tle choir then
favonired the audcience with àt trent. Thle Cliairinau, alter a felw sentences from
hiraseif, called on the Rev. \V. Gregg, Minister ofC the Pree Church, Toronto, to
give an Address. Ilis subject %vas the effect of iniproved mnodes of intercommu-
nication, especially by railroads. steainboats, and the telegraph, on the religious
aspect sof tic world. The speaker wvas very happy in bis renrks-able, humorons,
aLnd instructive. The second address was from tic 11ev. R. Hl. Thornton, on the
obligations of Ohristi;ins to atmi at Unity and co-operation. We thouglît it hoth
very good and very suitabie, and from the deep) attention with which it wvas listen-
cd to, w-e slîouid supp)ose t.lat ail present were of' the saine sind. The Bey. E. -Rycr-
son, D.D., Toronto, Chief uperintendent of Educýation, wvas cxpected, and liad been
a.nnounced as one of the speakers on the occasion. But, to the regret of ail, short-
]y before the hour of meeting a. telegrapli w-as received, intiniating bis inabiiity to
fu4fiI luis engagement, in c-onseqluence of niissing the train. 'he 11ev. Joseph
Young, laie of lladdington, kindly conscntcd to take lus place, and address the
meeting, -icli, uiotwitistituding tie short notice lie lied received. he did tn a
niasterly niaxiner. Biis subject w-as IlThe incompetcîîce of philosophiy to eniightcn
nnd renovate," and few cou Id have iîaudled sucli a theme, with equal îabiiity, learn-
ing and eloqueîîce. At lizilf-past 10 o'clock. the interesting services were conclu-
ded by an antiieni and tlîe bVenediction.

Tliere must have becs at Uic Soirc about a tlîousaîîd persons, inany of themn
beionging to the différent religions bodlic1.ý in the cîty and neighboriood. On the
platform, also appeared a gondl)y array of clergymen, flot fewer than niiietceen, the
representatives of at least six denominations. Tue deportment of tue audience
throughout wvas iii the higrhest degree becoming and decorous. Diuring Uic last
two decades. ive have attcndlei m.iny Soirces iii varions parts of our native land.-
Often have ive been inucili gratifled with what met both the eye and the car. But
~ve do not recollect any occasion of a simular kind, wvhcs w-e féit more entirely satis-
fied with the wvhole proceedings.

On thc afterîîoon, of the following day, the scholars of tic SabbAth School, with
their teachers and a fev others, met ini thc basenient story. and aftcr partaking of
sosie refresîxuient, and being slîortiy and suit.thly addressed hy thîcir Pastor and
Mr. Young, were disnîissed, apparently very happy.

At eighlt o'ciock on the cvening of the sanie day, the ustup.i weekly prayer meet-
ing iças held, for the~ first trne, iii the saine apartment, when a lairge proportion of
the mcmhcrslîip must have becs there. 'l'le Pastor, after rcading and( bricflv com-
menting on a portion of Scripture, cngaged in prayer, in which exercise he w-as fol-
iowed bv two vencrabe lo.,king Eiders, and after a short address froni Mr. Young,
the meeting wvas concluded by Psalrnody and the pronotincingof the benediction. lu-
d ced four d itferent tiies has it been our privilege to be present, as by accident, at these

weky meetings in this congregation, ünd w-e have becs equally surprised and de-
liglited to witness Uic largencss of Uic assenibly, composed of maies ais well as fe-
males, coupled witiî the alipearance of a deeply devotional spirit.. Let meetings for
prayer hecorse more coixîmon. and be better ittended ivli:n Ilreaày estabiishedl,
amiiig aîit Denoniaions; and w-e may confidcntly augur the most beneficiai Te-
suîts. In answer to prayer, God would bestow blessings in rich ahundance. 'The
influences of the Spirit wouid ige poured out in meîasures more resembiing Pente-
costal effusions ; as happy effect.s, liglît would spread, love abousd, believers be
strengthened, iinners be aw'akened, anti the careless become anxious enquircrê.-.r
The Ohureh and the world equally, 'would derive benefit, and unider the agency ot



almigbty grace, the work both of conversion and sanctificaition would progressive-
ly and rapidly advance.

Orteil, in the course of Providence, are we reminded of the duty Ilîlot to dispisin
the day of suall t.ing3." Iii the process of time, Il thet ltile one nîay beconie a
thousand, an2d the suinli one a strong nation." Diligence and perseverance, piety,
prudence, and prayer w'ill overcorne difliculties apparcntly instnnounitable. :s lias
it been -%vitil the U. P. Chiurcli of lamilton iii Canada West. 'Tli few have becorne
many-the rnere handful. a 1îowerful body. The sclîoo[-rooni was sootn excbanged
for a, more suitable Chapel, which,. iii the course of years requircd enlargemnent, and
was latterly fitted up-a plain, buti lient and comf'ortable sanectuary--so as to, acconi-
rnodute ftily five huindred vor-shippers. J3eing found too snîall, it wvas resolved to
ercc a larger and costiier edifice, niore corresponding ivith the irnprovcd and ini-
proving state, of the lîandsoine city in which it was to stand. Hlence, the capacious
and splendid structure we have described. It fornis iiiother, and il principal, orna-
ment'-to a city that has risen so rapidly in wealth and beaut.y, in influence and li-
portance. It would adorn any of the crescents or squares in cither nietropolis of
Galedonia;. and Edinburgli or Glasgowv, thougli botli possessing some more gorgeous
and expensive, bias fewv thatequal it in elegance of outivard flori and appearance, and
in completeness of internai arranigemnents.

The Lord hallow the bond tliat here inites Pastor to people! May lie long con-
tinue to be both Ila burning and a sbining lighit; to breakz the bread of life to a
pious and intelligent people; nnîong whom niay he have inany seals of a faithful
and devoted ministry ! May they be growing Christians; eminent at once for Scrip-
tural knowledge, personal holiiness, and general uselilness, so that froin thern xnay
aound out the Word of thc Lord" iii other places, and their Ilfaith to God-ward
may be spread abroad 1" Anion- theni may "Ilch brandi of the Lord be beautifual
and glorious, and tic fruit of the earth excellent and comely 1" May the bouse
which tbey have bit for the worship of the adorable TRIUNE~be the birth-place of
maîîy souls ; and when Il the Lord writeth up the people, may it be said of tuis
man that lie ivas ,born there!" To tiien, individually and collectively, we would
oay, IlWalk- about Zion, and go round about lier: tell the toivers thereof. Mark
ye well ber bulwvark9, and consider ber palaces, that ye inay tell it to the genera-
tions following.> Aîîd the God of love and pence be wiùh tliem.-Cu'i7nnitiica(ed.

SUMS RECEIVED El" THE TREASITRER, DURING FEBRUARY, 1858.

I MIl'on - n8tituto Sy no! l SoutLSe
Fund. Fund. ]und Finid.

£ s. Il. L ri. d]. ; .£ s. Il.
Esquesing Cong ..................... ..... O 16 3
Caledonian do................. ........ ...... O0 il O
Indiana do ............................ 16 1 À 0 17 S
Oneida do........................... 112 6 0 10 0 011l 6
Caledonia Sabhath School .......... O 12 6
.Mary Bain do ..........
Ohippowa Congregatonal Coill...$9 481

do -1soav oit . 7 liq 14 G O
Eramosa Cong............................ 3 15 O 4 O 0o

-Miss J. Rodgers, W est Du fries ....... O 10 0O*Yaughan Coog ....................... 0jJ 0
.Albion....................................I 1 5 t
London Cong.............................' 2 6 1o.;
English Seulement ..... ....... . 3 2 0O 2 1
Proof Lne ........................ ..... 1 16 8
McKillop ..................... 2 G 0 I____
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DISTRIBUTION OF PRO]3ATIONERS 0F TRE UT. P. CIIUftOH-APPRIlt TO
JUNE), 1853.

Numes of Plrobationrtor*. ApriI-4 Sabbathft. .11ay-5 sabbaths. Jna4sabbaLtI8.

Rev. David Allison... T 1; D> 2, 3; 03,4.0. E1,2, 3; D4, 5 - Di 2; 3 , 4.
"Stephen Balmer. L 1 ; B 2, 3, 4. F 1,2; W 3,4; CEBS. C. E 1,2 3; D 4.
"William Clark. T 2,3; W4'. B 1, 2.3; L 4, 5. L il2, 3,4.
J. F.A. S. Fayette Dl 123; T 4. Tr 1, 2; B 3, 4. 5. L i1,2,3),4.
Patrick Greig. L Il,2, 3,4. il Il 2 3),4,5. B1) 213; W4.

"Robertnamilton BI 12; F 3,4. G 1)2,3, 415. T 1),2; L 3, 4.
"Walter Scott... W1; L2, 3,4. Li, 2)3, 4,5. L1, 2, 3; B4.

Daniel Todd .... L le2e 3e4. B 1, 2; D 3, 4e5. D r; G2, 314.
"Gilbert Tweedie. D 1, 2, 3; F 4. L il 2, 3,4, 5. LI. 2; B 3, 4..
Win.0. Young L1, 2, 3; B 4. B 1; G2l 3, 4, 5. G I, 2; T 3,.4.

There are the following vacancies witliin the bounds of:-
1. LoNDoN PitESBrrRII.-1, Woodstock; 2. West Nissouri; 3, North Nîssouri;

4, Bosanquet; 5, Downie ; 6, Fullarton, 7, Brucefielci; 8, Grey; 9, Turnberry; 10,
Howick; 11, Kincardine; 12, Florence; 13, Windsor; 14, Grant's County, WVis-
consin.

Il. B3RANT l>RtEsUYTiIY.-1, Brantford; 2, à1ount Pleasan t; 3, Blanford; 4, Nor-
wicbville; 5, Burford.

III. FLAMBtoRo' P1LEFSBYTE.-l, St. George; 2, Dundas.
IV. WELLINGTON PItESwBTELY.-l, Eden 2)-Iills
V. GRtEY PRESBYTERY.-l, Southampton; 2,.iNorznanlby; 3, North Greenock and

West Brant; 4, i)eaford; 5, Euphrasia.
VI. TORONTO I>atEsIYTER.-I, Tecumseth and Adjalit.
VIL. DuRuAb PItESUDYTERtY.-I , Lindsay and Verulam :2, Newton and Newcastle;

3, Napane; 4, Mariposa and Feneloit.
JAMES DI0K, C. .

THAMES ROAI> CIIURCH OPICNING AND>
SOIRE9.

A new Cburch erected by the 13. P.
congregation hiere, wvas opened on the
3rd Sabbatli of January, the day previous-
ly appointed for the dispeusation of thel
Lord's Supper. The comfort of the con-i
gregation lu tbeirnecwb1uildingwasgreatlyý
increascd, and formned a inarked contrast
to former inconvenience in a swait logý
Rchoo1 house. The Chiurci just erected
is a substantial stoîic building,> 40 bv 421
fect, seating upivards of 300, and costing1
soxnewliere abolit Sq 1,600 %when completed.i
Whon it is reincmbcred that the meinher-
ship is ouly 65, chiefly new settiers, and
comparàtively poor, and that arrange-
ments are made to pay the whole siumn
within threc years, their liherality will1
appear to, their credit.

On the evening of Thursday, the 25thi
of Februarj', a Soirc was held in the new1
Churcli. There were about 400 present.
The chair was taken by the 11ev. John
4ogie. The meeting was opened witb

prayer by the ICev. Mr. Barr. The good
things served up were highly creditable to
all concerned. Addresses were then de-
liverted on varied and interesting subjeets
by lier. Messrs. Fotberinghain and Barr,
Mr. E. Grey, and also, by the Chairiuan.
In the interval between each address a
choir, under the direction of Mr. Samson,
the preceiltor of the congregation favor-
ed the company with select pieces of
music to, uni versal satisfaction. The pro..
gress and harmony of this young congre-
gation in the past >%ugurs well under the
divine b]essing for their prosperity in the
future.- Comntnicaied.

QÂLEDON AND ORANGEVILLE.

On the l7th M1arch, the 11ev. Alex. Mc-
Faul was ordained to, the pastoral charge
of the United Presbyterian congregations
of Caledon and Orangeville. The 11ev.
Mr. Baird preached the ordination ser-
mon. The 11ey. D. Coutts proposed the
questions of the Formula, offerea Up the
ordination prayer and.gaye the cýhsagp to
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the minister; and the Rev. Mr. Glassford Sabbaih School.
addressed the members of the coiigrega- IFrencli Canadian Mission ........ $20 00
tions present on their duties. The M1e- Nova Scotian Foreign Mission ... 36 00
tlîodist Church in Orangeville, whlîi was
kindly granted for the occasion, was well Total .............. $56 O0
filled witli an attentive and apparently in- Cornmundcaied.
terested audience. Mr. MeFaul enters on U ViAIN ÂDECRAN T-
an extensive sphere of usefulness, witlî DENTS ~'I IN AHI EWOUAGN T
every encouragement to success, and by DNSi I!IV
the blcssing ot' God uipou bis labours as We bave recel yod fortbis funid, from the
an Ilablerninister of the New Testament," U. P. congregation of Paris £ 10; and froni
will, we doubt nlotY be an instrument of MS. Place, per Rev. James Skinner, lOs
doing much good, in both localities, in naking the entirecontributions; fro mithe
winning souls to Christ and in meeting congregations of Englisha Settiement and
saints for heaven.-Coniunicated. Proof bine £3 12s. 6d.

DIVINITY HALL. DOWNIE AND> FULLARTON.

The session of the U. P. Divinity Hall We have hoard that the U. P. Congre-
will close on Thursday Sth April. A gations of-these places have called -Mr.
meeting will be held in Gould Street Robert Hamiliton to be their Pastor.
Chiurcli that day at half-past 7 p.m., wheul
it is expected that addresses wvill be de- SiILKESPEUR:
livered by several niembers of tlie Synod's A Soirce wvas lately Iîeld here in cou-
Committee on Theological Education.- nection with the U. P. congregation. A
The Connnittee will ineet, saine day, at long raxnbling letter bas been received
6 p.m. froni an anonymous correspondent, who

MEONTREMAL. does not mention cither the tirne or the
The United PresVyteriafl Church of 1exact place of meeting. Addresses were

Montreal (Rev. William Taylor, D.D.) lield given by the 11ev. Thomas Stevenson, the
their annual inissionary meeting on the Pastor, and by 11ev. Messrs. Orniiston,
evening of ',rd of March, wlien7the fol- Drunimond, and Milue. Il Mr. Ormniston's*
îowing resoltitionis ivere unanimouslyspechl was long but absorbing. He
adopted. jspoke upon Love-on the Duties of So-

Resolî'ed, That iii the prospect of the cial and Chîristian Love. The congrega-
congregation engaging in a scheme for tion was rivetted. Every eye was iixed;
assisting to suipport a foreign mission the everýy car intent. Not a chili or a hoary-
members be requested to increase their headed skept!ic but got bis portion.
contributions with a view to more eft'ec- There %vas abzindance or cakes and tants
tually carrying out tlînt object. furnislied by the mothers and daughters

Resolved, That the Missionary Commit- Of the congregation. A voliintary band
tee be requested to enquire inta the best gave a series of well-executed Anthems.
means of organi7ation, and report at a The clear amount was .£21 for expenses
future meeting, but thmat in tîme meantime ihat had been ;ncurred on the Churelb.
two Speciffl iiuissionary collections be WVe will not call ours a, Normal Soirce,
made during this year (1858) in addition Ibut iL had saine dlaims ta be a Mliodel."
to the rnonthly contributions at the CLARIUV.
Prayer Meeting. At the annual, meeting of the U. P.

Jiec-o1ved, Tl£at of the money iu the Cogeainhrelii uaylstbands of the Treasurer, amouniting t onrato C ir,'edii aurat
-S260 67c.; $160 bo allotted to the United the contribution.3 for Missionary and be-
Presbyterian Mission Board for Canaida nevolent purposes ivere distributed thus:
-and $80 to the Nova Scotia Foreign ý1is Bible Society..................£ 5 0 0
Sion. Tract Society..................3 G O

£'ongregqalional Rep»ort. French Canadiau Missionary
Monrel U P Ch, ev W.Talor DD.Society, iMýoney and Clothing 34 6 0
Monrel U P Ch, ov W.Talor DD.Synod klssions................216 OOrdinary Income ........... $. 2,464 OU Fund for aiding & encouragingM

Missionary and Benevolent pur- Students..................... 13 .13 74
Poses .................... 647 27 ____

Totatl...........$3,ý11l 27 Total...................... £82 5 7j



128 GLEANINGS.

EVANGEIZATION OF INDIA.
Nunierous and higliy inifluentiali meetinigs have beeri held ini lritain and trelaudi

on this subjece and it is most satisfa~ctory to find tilat there is at genleral agreement
on1 two practicai points, first, that greutly îffditional efflorts should be utade, and
àiecondiy, that these eflèrts should be nmade, net by Goernnietit, but by Obristilns
acting on the voluntary principle. At a ;uetr iheld in G-l:îsgew, the Rey. Nortman
lIeLeod, one of tie muost popular preachers ini tic Scotch Establishiinent, suid:

Il 1 do not know with sufficieut accuracy wliat the intentions of this association
iL*e, but 1 suppose 1 arn acting in harinoi;y %vith ail %vho are on this platflorm wvhen
1 say 1 for one sheuld be very chary et invoiving myseif niuch, iii details regardiug
wlîat sbould be doue. 1 suppose thiere zire certain peints on wvhici wve are ail
agreed. 1 realiy do net kno%' the sentiments of the friends around me, but 1 beg
to sai' tixat, se far as nxy present light gees, 1 sheuild lie extrettiely sony if the state
of feeling in. this cotintry should produce sncli a streng reaction as te induce Gev-
ernmeut, as a Goverrument, te interfere with religieus niattors in India. 1 should
feel extremely tiinkfui if tlîeir conduct is fair and impartial towvards ail, if they do
not interfère with Christianity i the present state of thitigs, and at the sarne tume
keep away, as a Goverument, froin IJindooismn and Mohaiiiiiedanisrn, aiid give uis a
clear stage nd ne faveur. V/e wvould ivisli te see India governed accordingr te the
principies etf the civil and crimin al codes of Engiand, in se far as the Christian code
is concerned. Lot us bave security for lire axîd property; let the *Goverument Say,
'Vie shiill pretect yen, but wve shail net officialiy interfère. ' If these are our wislies
I deubt net that we shall succeed. 1 de believe %we are entering nt this moment on
the grandcst era fei, India. I belie-re that the resuit of the darkness will bie glorieus
iight. If caste is put under, an immense barrier -%ill have been renioved to the
prcaching of the Gospel ini India. 1 rejoice aise in eue result that has already
occurred, and is visible on this piatferni, of these terrible mutinies. It seems to
ine, without, auy effience, tiîat thcy have been tending te the great work ef breaking
dewn caste at home, of w'hich we have a great de-al te muech; and therefore 1 hope
that, as wve are denîoiisbing caste in India, we shall put down cierical and sectarian
caste here." A reso lution was passedi proetcsting agmin st ail G ovcrnmeont encourage-
ment cf caste, ail public connexion withi idolatry, a.nd ail discouragenient and
opposition te the profession or propagation of Ohristianity in the East; and an
association was forraed te give efreet te these opinions.

At a meeting in Dublin, Archhishep Whateiy, decidedly the first Mau in peint et
talent, on the Episcopal l3ench snid:

The propagation of the Gospel in Iudia, instead of eouducting te the revoit, had
been one ef tho greatest checks te it. The people of Indin, did net fear the mission-
aries, but they feared an attempt on the part ef the Gevernment te cenvert theni by
force. Gevernmnt bas: net prevented the establishment ef missions. I take this
occasion te state distînctiy, thnt 1 earuestiy deprecate ait allusions te Government.
1 may add, that as I shall of course, deprecatte thc opposition ef Goernment to our
efforts, se 1 shahl if possible, still more deprecate any assistance of Geverniment as a
Geverument, te it, as it will excite the greatest degree etf suspicion and alarm, and
raise the greatcst prejudice against Ghristiauity. I shouid say, that the maxim
with reference te Governnient, ought te be the sanie as the answer given by the
French merchant te the iMinister wvho asked ixow Government couid aid and forward
the commerce of France. lis answer was, 'Laissez nous faire '-let us alone....
I do tbink that the calamities Judia are in some degrec te be considered as
judgmnts, net superîxatural, but natural, iipen our culpabie negiect in net having
overspread the wheie peninsula et Judia, wlîich it was free te us te de, with mission-
ary stations and schoois for those of tx natives that chose te frequent theni. And
I do hope that we shahl lcaru wisdern by wliut lias passed."

Several ef the largest Presbyteries of the U. P. Church in Scotland,. have passed
reselut ions strongiy recemniending increased voluntary effort ia behaif cf India,
and deprecating the interférence et Goverament.


